
defi-ni of the Armada. In the refreshment rooms “I was delighted to ride an animal that had Character of a Young LadiJ, draiciifrom Life.— 
will be placed views of the most important places carried your highness,” I answered; “ but I had Harriet is not a beauty, but in her presence ben ti
nt home and abroad ; and in the Hull ofConference rather seen you on his back.” tics are contented with themselves. At first she
between the houses, subjects having reference to * * * * * * # scarcely appears pretty, but the more she is beheld,
the acquisition of the countries and colonies of the Coffee was brought upon a small tray, with a the more agreeable she appears. She gains where 
Uritish Empire, as the marriage of Strong bow with cover upon it of cloth of gold, and the Pacha’s cup 0l|,er8 lose, and what she gains never loses. She 
the daughter of the King of Leinster, Edward the was studded with diamonds and rubies. When j8 equalled by few in a sweet expression of cotin- 
First presenting his infant son to the Welsh, James ■ Mehemet Ali had drank his coffee, all left the room tenance ; and without dazzling beholders she in
starting f0|. England, Clive at IMassy, Penn treat-j except the interpreter. The Pacha then said, teresls them. She loves drestq and is a good judge 
ing with the Indians, the colonization of Australia, | “ Say something, or tell me something.” I ex- 0f it, despises finery, but dresses with a peculiar 
the treaty of Nankin, incidents of Polar voyages j pressed the pleasure I felt at seeing this part ol grnC0i mixing simplicity with elegance. She 
and the like. his kingdom, the plains of the Delta, after I had covers her beauties so artfullv as to give grace to

traversed it from nearly one end to the other, and, the imagination. She prepares herself for manag- 
cbovc all, my satisfaction at being permitted to jng a family of lier own, by managing that of her 
behold him without ceremony. father. Cookery is familiar to her, also the price

Ho replied, “ Yes, you have seen much, hut in a an(j quality of provisions ; and she is a ready nc-
few years you will see more.” Then I expressed COuniant. She holds cleanness and neatness to be 
my astonishment at the extreme fertility of the soil indispensable in a woman, and that a slattern is 
and the abundance of the crops. disgusting, especially if beautiful. ^1C attention

“ I have done this,” lie said ; “ a few years back, : t0 external does not make her overlook her more
and there was nothing. I have made the country maternal duties. Harriet’s understanding is solid 
what it is. When l came to Egypt there were wi,hout being profound. Her sensibility is too 
only two canals. Now the land is intersected and great for a perfect equality of temper, but her 
irrigated everywhere. sweetness renders that inequality harmless. She

As 1 wished to get him on this subject, I asked su(rer!j wjth paljence nnv wrung done to her, but is 
him whether the Nile was not the source of all impatient to repair any wrong she has done, and 
the fertility of the country ? “ X es, ’ lie said, “ but (ines jt 8u cordially as to make it appear mcritori- 
it destroyed what it created until properly régulât- 0UP> If she happen to disoblige a company, her 
cd. In a few years more we shall control it, make • j0y and the caresses, when restored to favor, show 
use of its power, and prevent its evils. By flood-| t|,e burthen that lay upon her heart. The love of 
gates we shall bar its course when we choose, or virtue is Harriet’s ruling passion ; she loves it bc- 
odmit it when we like. I have formed canals cause no o.,10r thing is so lovely ; she loves it as 
round the land to the foot of the mountains, where t|ie on]y roa(j to happiness, misery being the sure 
water never flowed before, and I luve made tracts allen(iant on a woman without virtue. Of the ab- 
bear crops where nil car of corn never grew. 1 sent she never talks but with circumspection-—her 
oblige the people to do this, and do not pay them, fema]e acquaintance especially. She has remnrk- 
becausc it is for their good. I bey make their C(|fthat what renders woman prone to detraction is 
villages near the river, and wait till the inundation lu|kin2, Qf their own sex, and that they are more 
sweeps them away, mid are so idle that tli^y will cquitablc with respect to the men. Harriet never 
not raise a hand, unless they are forced, to ward talks 0f WOmen but to express the good she knows 
off*thejr own ruin. I have set them to dig canals 0f them ; of others she says nothing. Without 
to carry off the water, which labour not only pro- niUCh knowledge of the world she is attentive, obii- 
serves them and their homesteads, but brings fresh • gjna and graceful in all she does. A good dispa- 
tracts into tillage, and carries the sediment of the ; eltjon jou8 more for her than art in others.
river even to the base of the hills. 1 hey do not ■ --------
see this, for they are blind. You in England have j Tmf. Atmosphere.—The atmosphere is one of 

thing finished and ready; you have little to j the most essential appendages to the globe we 
do. I have everything to do, and nothing ready. , inhabit, and exhibits a most striking scene of 
And yet much has been done, and much more Divine skill and omnipotence. The term atmos- 
remains and will.be done.” phere is applied to the whole mass of fluids, con-

I remarked that ho seemed to superintend all sisting of air, vapours, electric fluid, and other 
himself. I mutters, which surround the earth to a certain

“ Yes,” he replied. n I cannot depend upon height. This mass of fluid matter gravitates to 
having orders executed as you do in England, by the earth, revolves with it in its diurnal rotation, 
deputy. But when the Arabs sec and hear me, and is carried along with it in its course round the 
they know the work must be done.” i eim every year . It has been computed to extend

l was afraid to inquire what he did with all the about 45 miles above the earth’s surface, and it 
money he took from the people, and to remark that presses on the earth with a forejg proportioned to 
no one here could hope, under his government, to > height and density. From experiments made 
realize an independence as in our country.” | by the barometer, it has been ascertained that it

In all this we lind nothing to contradict our pre- : presses with a weight of about 15 pounds on every 
vious impressions concerning the rub*r of Egypt, ; square inch of the earth’s surface ; and therefore 
which might perhaps he summed up briefly "in the j pressure on the body of a middle-sv-ed man is 
words which a certain Major Bagstock, with whom i equal to about 02,000 pounds, or 1-1 tons nvoirdn- 
a!l our readers are probably acquainted, uses so j pU|S, a pressure which would be insupportable, and 
often in his own praise—Tough, Sir, tough, and even fatal, were it not equal in every part, and
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Publishcd on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Otfice, corner of i’rincc William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Te 
advance.

THE LILIES OF THE FIELD.

“ Consider die lilies of die field.”—Holy Writ.
15s. per annum, half in F.nrli al the dawn uproars its silver chalice,

When <lny sprimr ushers in die 
.’ins that make bright the sweet sequestered valleys, 
-hty siars that mead and mountain glen adorn ! 

Clod said '• l.et there lie light !”
Shone forth with smiles empi 

Then man had Eden for a hahilation.
And yc, bright children of the spring,

n came lo bless the eye when sin had clouded 
The glorious earth with ruin pale and wan ;

Yc came to cheer the heart when sin had shrouded 
Willi ncril dark anil dread die fate of man !

to whisper, with your living beauty,
A lesson to llie hearts that, doubling, stray ;

To win the spirit to a trusting duly,
And guide the wanderer's steps in wisdom’s way

dewy morn—
(I VI

C73 JOB PRINTING nrally executed. pi etc, forming a General and Extensive 
Assortment of

FANCY AND SUBSTANTIAL

ami lo, creation 
iradised and fair,

Ship-Chandlery, &c. 1
were there !

EGYPT.
Extracts from a Notice in the London Atlas, of 

“y# Journey lo Danuiscus, through Egypt, Au- 
6m, ^-c.” by Viscount Castlerengh, M. I*.

After five weeks travelling—dismissed in fifiecn 
pages—Lord Castlereagh finds himself in the land 
of Egypt, and goes to make a call upon the Prime 
Minister, Boghos Bey

cct, and lowly, “ Dec. 3d.—This morning we paid a visit to the 
Prime Minister of Mehemet Ali, Boghos Bey.
His house has nothing to distinguish it. A throng 
of alaves and dependents were waiting round the 
door. Wc found a wooden staircase, whitewashed 
walls without any appearance of state or comfort, n 
low small door, and close to it a plainly dressed old 
man, whom I nearly fell over. This was Boghos 
Boy. He led us into his room, which was furnish
ed with the utmost simplicity, with two French 
clocks, a mat that covered the whole floor, and a 
divan at one end. lie desired mo, in French.
(which lie speaks perfectly) lo sit on the divan,and 
placed himself on a chair by me. Pipes were bro’t 
in, and coffee, and afterwards sherbot.

After hoping that my health was good, and that 
I liked the country, he assured me that Mehemet 
Ali, his master, whom lie had .served for thirty- 
seven years, was determined to act upon the 
promises he had made to the Great Powers ; that 
Ids highness was in Upper Egypt, turning his 
mind to commercial and agricultural matters > that 
he wished to live peaceably, improve the people 
and the country, continuing his plans and his 
domestic policy, without giving cause for foreign 
interference, and hoping that circumstances might 
be favourable to him in these views, a; the decline 
of a long and stormy life.

Boghos Bey seemed to have got his lesson by 
heart, and spoke it well. I was very much struck 
with Ins mild and pleasing manner, sometimes 
playful, hut acute and guarded, and with a turn 
for the sarcastic.

He was overwhelming in his offers of being of 
use—said ail he had was ours; that lie would write 
to Cairo, and prepare our way, ar:d that lie would 
acquaint the Paelnt of our intention to ask lo sue 

The British Parliament appointed Commissioners ^im; that he would order our goods and chattels to 
upon the Fine Arts, to make arrangements for the Pati5 lll|V|=iteu, and, in shoit, that he was o:ir slave, 
decoration of tlic New Houses of Parliament, which Q'11* 1. Wu oll'y to command him. lie finally 
event is limited upon ns an important feature in the f,*nf niorc p'Pes » aivi* when wo took leave, came 
history of British Art. * lu 1,0 'icai* his staircase, and ordered his carnage

“St. Stephen’s Porch («aysthe London Herald,) 10 til^e ua ^at'k. 
is to be adorned by four statues ; two of the pedestals , Wealth and rank arc unquestionable advantages
are appropriated to Marlborough and Nelson, two m travelling, if the traveller knows how to use them, devilish sly.” counterbalanced bv the spring of the air within us.
are left unoccupied. As. peace and war are recom- j They bring with them a talisman before which ' —*— 'j’hc pressure of the whole atmosphere upon the
mended ns subjects for the painting for this pail of : many barriers fly open that would he impenetrable Dr. Chalmers and Dr. Wnrdlnw. earth is continued to be equivalent to that of a
the buildings, why should not the statues of Ho ward to humbler wayfarers, and place the noble tourist Chalmers had lucre c-uholicUv of sentiment, globe of lend CO miles in diameter, or about 5,000,-
have one of the vacant placeras probably our great-1 at once on a vantage ground which others might did not repress* or modify his , 000,000,000.000 tons ; that is, the whole mass of
est apostle and worker of charity ? St. Stephen’s tel ... vain to reach. Progressing en grand Seig- ^^. "n of nen bLlmvr n., to other deno.ninà-1 air which surrounds the globe compresses the ca.tl,
.= I, -,= the BIIO ol the-old 1 louse of Commons. , w not ,n.leed favourable t,forming, just cat,- ^f0'r",b ïni„"n,l bv Lnlr will, a force <v,ual lo U,« of>, tho«u«d milling

ti. bv adorned by twelvn .muas id man who buve nia.c cl natiuna, charaatcr, or thv vlfvct ut yanuu.v ,. = l.iinsclf Tl,u Ww.v-'.a, of iu ,t. Tl,k «m-mng OWMUro is.
n.-on lu eminence by parliament,iry ability and iiwlilutionB on tlio everyday life el a peuple; ,bul 1L onecdotc ia an utlienlic iHusIratioi, of bis ! I'owevcr, easentiaiiy necessary for the 'préservation 
eloquence. On the walls arc In be pninliiivs, illus. *l,,s ” yl,Bt travellers to the List seldom pretend to. I " i nnreciation of the intellectual and moral I °f the present constitution of our globe, and of 
truting great constitutional, social, nod enclcsms- Lor, Caallerenrl, makes no altcmpt in wurd cr ^o .| nf o ,^olm honnenc at ti e lime to be an | tbc nnimated beings which dwell ml its surface,
hen epochs. “AS,«mg 0/ Mill cage, note." deed to le»e the beaten track, but goes onIns | A"'J iePdca f clër-v non 7 ?,I nmrWo. / Jt prevents the beat of li.e aim from converting

1 bn Homage 0, the 1 arena to W,I,am tie Con- appointed course very conscientiously ; and at all , “JSTnd rêcdïed ^7 are" ponfon with bis wife, water, and all older fluids on the face of the oartli.
‘I', ‘ 'el'irslWectmn Wrrt broils!In down ( even a, never oljon,d. by any 11id'catmns of tlic on. Jonallmn ^tterminod to enjoy a little relaxation, into yap .nr: and preserves the vessels of all 
to theCiiyol London, 1 The 1 crminatmn °f the •'inuable temper which some of our countrymen put j . . ... -jj t t|lilt j1P orgnnisctl beings in due tone and vigour. Were
lia reniai Wars by the t .owning ol Henry the | on with the,r macintoslics and, pea jackets express- l.hnaelf t” the two masters of the atmospherical pressure entirely removed, the
heventb on Boswovth 1 icld, “ An early I na« by | ly for travelling. He‘did the py ramies ami the f ^ t|lco 0,rv Ward law and Chalm-'r^ On elastic fluids contained in the finer vessels of men
July, ‘ 1 ho kigning of Magna Cl,art,.” “A cataracts, and all other lions, of course. At Phebea ch^ôw he was mortified that Dr Ward- and other animals would inevitably burst them, ami
'"7 '"f neath-becl Mai,,limiting his \ ill,ans, t„e party lound one of the excavations so lull ol Î “ * "fjV., ^If to Lom'on • and dlsa-,„ointcd life would b, come exlm.’t : ami most of the sub-
ami “ Sir i bornas More Aasortmgilie l'rivileges «.owe that they "ere nearly stilled, and were ?. J,e of hi'a iwW^'eta and lill’ed with anmclien- stances on the f.ce oftbc earth, particularly fluids,
oi the Commons against Cardinal V» IsejV’ 1 bus niiurmen mat it had been occasioned by the exploit 1 rc„.uJ„in,miJjrrv, be w, old be dissipated into vapo„r.-[D,cks Cliriatian
much for the Slate. 1 lie triumphs ol the Church of an Englisii lord, who had “ amused himseit bv SI n ; ,v, . 1 “r ° i i .. ,. , .are to be appropriately typified in the “ Converson culk-cting a heap of mummies and setting fire to wcnl 10 Edinburgh, where lie lueki v found te '«• _____
oftlie Anglo-Saxons by tit. Augua,inn's Preach, me awtol pile." The fire had been burning ever g£* ."“a “ 1,6 folluW‘n- Au “« ° Tur Empress Joseph,xe.-" We lived together
mg, oiidlhe eslabhslmiemnfprntigstant'S'nln lhe since-forbe bail not long been gone-and had P , ;mvc comc fir Chalmers across the Atlantic, (said Napoleon).!,Itolmncst citizens, in our mutual 
incident of “ Queen LI,zabeth receiving the 11,bio blackened and part y destroyed one of the most t s ,L of see,, - voo-” relations-,,nd alwavs retired togcllicr, till let», a
at Chcapside.» l ie Central 11,11 is to bear the curious of . I,esc abodes, “ Clorions I glorious 1 ' returned the doctor, period in which political evens obliged me to
patron saints of England, Ireland, Wales, ami as my Lord Muttoiihcad would observe. It is a ,,„3iruu3 „ cl,uj ° sb .rt Um cornohmentarv ora! ciiangemv babils, ami to adll t!,e labors ot the night
boot,and, ,,, mosaic will, blazon,ngs ol the order pity the name ol tins hero ts not given. 11c may vcry far lo see very little, to those of the day. This domestic regularity is
oftlie Garter, the rinstle, and St. I'atnck. l-rnin never have such another chance lor lame. ti?r Be aLtml pray” X she best guarantee fur a good cst.blisl.mcnL It

1 'Vüud slück ANCIlült, 1 case the Central Hall branch the corridors, those oftlie No one, of course, whose position entitles him to “ I have been very much distressed," added the insures the rcspcctrvLi'.iiy of the wife, the depen-
i ffk/'- c n ..... _ and Gommons to be odornea each by eight, the favour, would think of leaving Egypt without vj3jtnr. der.ee of the husband, and maintains llie intimacy
4 cases//oo/c sV Co. MILL SAVV.S; hA to / pictures, illuFtrativc of that great contest which paying a visit to the man “who doth bestride the “ What is the matter ?” inquired the benevolent of feeling and good morals. If this be not the case.

’ cT\ v V°TCU ’ l nm\’ i 5 v °n • be5an 7'1,1 1 u v,lleCimg 0 l ,C L,0I1= 1 arliament narrow land like a Colossus.” Hiding along a mal, wit|, ;,n air of concern. | the smaU-isi circumstances make people forget each
«’thev SAXv K» ; I case Circular hA\V S, 18 to *i. and ended in I (jK). | raised onbunkment, on each side of which “ the ' “The other man of fame whom I came to see— j olher.” * # “ I was the object of her dearest at-

| Jbree subjects i,lu=lrntet.!e ignorance, supcr.«ti- uido plains ot the Delta, covered with luxuriant pr Wnrdlaw —is not at home. But. perhaps, tachmer.t : and I am so convinced of it, (he added
The Subscriber has in Slue/:, awl for Sale on 1 , 1 o’ ,cafix, ,,ori":c, * KACEb ond Curt tion, and slavery ot cany Britain—viz, the 1 hœin- crops ol sugar canes, cotton planiations. wheat, doctor yon will do awav with the disappointment, ' smiling) that I beli-vé she would have left the

reasonable terms, at his Harthousts, Nelson ! Hackbands ; 2 casks V ickek s hand, saw-null and Rinns trading wiih our Ldtic iorcfuiucrs in Corn-1 castor oil trees,” mingled with clover, lupines, in «Tivîn-r me v»>ur (minion of him ! rendezvous of love to comc and find me. If I went
Street I °l Opfilîo FNT1VFQ x- p <2t n n , i Svrifr.nl'Üîi-0, Trn SiTU^’ 2nd A"f vÙ S,vn,is»_an<J aln,yat vvury species of vegetation, » You0have cause for disappointment, Sir; but | into my carriage, at midnight for a long journey.

^VONS best Refined (Hunt & Brown’s) I T cljsk8, kN1V LS &- I ORI\S, Sh oe, Butcher, i>axon captives exposed for sale m the Lom..:i »l :vc, l^rd Castlereagh arrived n* a palace where the [ hc-r to be excused from relievin'' vou in the way there to my surprise 1 found her, seated before im\
and Common Bar and Bolt IRON, other KNIVES, Scissors, (lusse Is, Drawing market.— I hrec corresponding subjects exhibit the | Viceroy was ntuking a halt, and was shown up to Drooosed. Ralph Wardlaw and I Were intimate and awaiting my arrival. If I attempted to dissuade

all sizes ; knives, Axes, &c. ; !- casks lea kettles, 1 re- sauie Britain, cnlightoiii'i., instructing the savage, i |,jni ot once, though ho was at dinner, and was |ru>rnJs.” her from accompanying me, k!ic lind so many good
20 ditto Swedes BAR IRON, assorted, serving kettles. Saucepans, &c. ill the person of Cook at Otaheite ; abolishing bar- ; graciously received with “ Welcome! 1 am glad to Jonathan however would take no denial, ami ! and affectionate reasons wherewith

Refim-d Iron, ^ } inch, J ca , JI.r‘,r *S? y'/.'f. V--1 Ia‘n’ , baro,,s ril®s* In ,h« instance of Engltidi authorities sec you ; sit down and cat:”— j ,|rrrf,(1 ||i3 p’0jnti anj l massed” sundry reasons for tiiat it was dmost olwaysncccssarv to yield. In
10 ditto SHEET IRON, No hi to 2-1. 1 cask Miners MK ALLS, 20 doZ. Barn do. stopping the sacrifice of a suttee; and liberating “ XV e were placed to the right and loft of his Chalmers’ reluctance, until it became necessary to* a word, she always proved, to me a happy and r.ffcc-
12 ditto best BOILER l'LATES—4, 4L and Eong Itamlle *V . ii)hS, the slave, in the glorions event of îiegro émancipa- lughness, and as the silence of tlic men I lasted Cuin.,|y 11 innate wife, and I have nlwavs preserved the len-

5 feet by 2 feet, * ,C . 1 ac'ka- Clout Nails, Brads, and finishing ; Hon. J o the Upper Waiting-hall are delegated some time, 1 had leisure to observe him. Mehemet, “ \\vfl ” said Chalmers “ to know a man yon j derest fceolièctiüiis of her.”—Montholon's History.
8 ditto Hoop Iron—assorted size*, Nafia ; I ton W,oo.bil!^ Iron and Bra«; ajjprtafiwn tl« great noala ofaucemnye epoeto All gave nw. from tint to to, .ho id,-a of a . ra„at „kê |,i„, i-iccoa and examme. one by o,,o,|

10 ditto Plough Plate Iron, 2 to 5 inches, , casks containing Locks, Hinges,Cod Hooks, ! —Chaucer, bpcnccr, bhakspcarc, Milton, Dryden, sprightly, well-bred old man. It is nonsense to hi„ ,,atcilt ehanictcristics. As a theologian, Dr
5 ditto best ANCLE IRON, for boilers, m°!Î b,ll'arcs«Kim Lu,.c,1^6» LtL^; Coflee jun<* , talk, as some have done, about his cold and stern Wardlaw is v.tv ah!e-ccn accuratelv d«°finn r.ml 1-huus con
G do. CAST STEEL, for Axcs-.Sanderson,!,",l|K’^h,£ bf1aPcr!’.W,h,lP 1 bongs Oil S'une, | I he adornments of the House of Lords am al- eye, and Ins hollow, heartless laugh. His eye is fiü the system of revelation, and adjust all the '"£• I bat the bile is periodically stored up, might 

Brothers &, Co. and Naylor’s ; : / r°wnls, (.imbicts, Ship Compasses, Bed Screws, f ready fixed upon. 1 ho Peers Robing mom is i< j fine and expressive : and. if lie « hose, he could ,;u,.Vl.„.s u; tv,r ,,ri)f>er ,.jaCL, Wi;lun tfin economy ! be ‘"‘erred from tin- aliatOnical structure oftlie liver.
5 do. host Blister Sled, hoop L & C C N D, I,ron , Cl»,,lls» -—Which arc ojjtrcd at low rales be illustrated with scripture subjects, all referring appear to look through you ; but his expression is 0f tmth ■ but who" does nut know tint pr M’G.il wlllvl‘ 1,33 nnt uU‘.v ,l' *y*lcm of ducts, but also a
5 do. Spring and Shear STEEL, assorted, /or Cash. April 27. to the idea of justice on earth, and its development soil, at least the one winch apparently is habitual oftlie «fOoMr!; of ScoMand is hi« superior 5 As gall blu.lder to hold tint fluid until it is wanted;

30 Anchors, Iron &. Wood Slocks-1 to 15 cwt.,------------------------------------------------------------------- in law and judg.nc'nt-viz : Moses bringing down to him. He has dark eyebrows, not particularly a xvriter. Dr Wardlaw is mod acc<....i-hs„ed : but çxperm.ental research moreover, has shown that
20 Chain Carles, •• to U inch, best proved, Codec & Silk llaildkfs. £ K ! ‘I ' i '■ 1a,‘ °!- and ,".s bea,rd ls culvhia,,‘‘l fur stiver win. does not know tint in the go id K:rk of Seer- hu.c b.le cscip.,s :„i„ tl.c d.udemun except during
5 tons best close-link CHAIN, ' to Id inch, r...i / „ , , , ,, c , 3ian, ins condemnation to labor ; the judgment of whiteness, and the luxuriance of its growth. Ilis land wu have wrtm of oc iler tuemv w ith Io-mc ‘hgestion. 1 or f mr or five hour-., then fore, alter

20 do, SPIKES, well assorted. 4 to 10 inches, rnvirv r Sub^fr bmldZ’ ! rïl "'r °‘ ,°r Si,t‘b:i* a!,d \hl' ;'",d8 *'« weatl,.-,-beaten hut were formed for ns filnct, and v't.f me-fhy a more powerful and * a' :ng the liver is slowly drained of itsb.'c; but,
10 tons Parish picked OAKUM, iifi |5A(ib COFFEE, of excellent quality, building o! the 1 empie ; the judgm-nt of Dame!, strength, and had n . marked wrinkhs, sucli ,g one rjc|, rlielor c 3 As a preacher, Dr Wardlaw is v. non digest.on is hmslnd, the flow slops, and the
5 ditto Bolt COPPER. 5 to U inch, y.V r f i a vi^riî.nirre r • uZ" ti'7"u T' ,b*; f3"1 ‘ would expect Iron, 1rs ag-, wi.ich is swenty-five. fi.scinating find impress,ve-l„s tones mn-,c to the 1-v-r gathers up a supply for the next repast.

115 bolts Extra Nnvy CANVAS, A Case of MLR HANDKERCHIEFS, of various hero. 1 he Royal Ant,-chamber contains six l.irg- 1 could not correctly see his figure, which was ,.:t, and I is words !i'»ht to the uuderstandino : but 11 is ater fisting that the liver is most
150 boxes 77.V PLATES— 1C, IX, IXX, DC and beoul iful patterns. . compartments wmch ii is proposed to fill u-nhc completely concealed by the dress. who does .mt know that in tbe .r„„«l Ivrk of .Scot- !u!,>' charged «il,, bile- and as the period ol

JOHN V. TIIURCAR, pics ol the tapestry representing the d. l. :.t < t me Passing over the ceremonial of dimtcr, we comc fimJ we have fur In,.her pd.ficients in pulpit lon-r?t «baense is between trie evening nun!
A*. Market Hhnrf. bpamsli Armnda, forinerlv hi the House of L id- to the conversation alter ir:— oritbrv 5 As a rn-tn- Dr War daw n m-x; a«sidu- oni* breakfast, it follows that there will always be

till! miyiiml design.. f..r fill exist, ami - ■ Mille.... . All said l,« had heard of car comin-. ,.„s aia]'afli-ctio«,ta • hut I ran inform von iliat llie ',lwar‘ta "“’r,ll"ï » natural amimnlation id' bile.
small-iipriehi enmj rirtin 'nts, which a». imed i.. and had expected iw last night. I replied I could roril elcrey ot the - el Knk of ffcothind are as »hidi anj id the eausaa alrewiy ment toned may
receive ^ . portraits of personages teiulud te thv ma make li|i my lulu.I to leave his déminions with- ahm daiit'm tl." labours of ih-ir office ns he. As convert mie morbid engorgement. Hence ninny
lmler h„""y _ . om paying him my dirty, not only as the sovereign a "eiilleinan, Dr ..........aw is peihcr, exhibitiiet »l'" are hil.ais m the meirnne, f ,1 Ihemaelvoa

1 here are tweive patn-Is to hr hll?d with records ot the country, but as one of the most distingmsiiwi . „ran,t amenities of !tie • I -it who 11,11 r break f«st—mother words, ottor some
e. carve, work ol jwal courtesies in the FM,I r - men of the day, and added that I wa. surprised .ièes not know that in the feed Kirk of* Seotland l,M b''rn drained •*.«! the congested liver.

1 ' ' 11111 1,10 vl'" ul Cltnrl s In see him in such vigorous health at his time ol Cverv minister i« a eentl-min Acting on lies lent, I have nltrn recommended a
ei^ie1 ofV. . k ** TT ‘""'"•'f'k | !“î-, ... , ' Til* American emdd.tr» longer repress Ids crow, light supper lo prevent morning biliousness, am!
mvqeo ol Mary Quv, I, of hcots. mid Kale,,.mi He said he had nothing to complain of-that Ire in- astonishment at this sen s of cun,par s,.i.s* and sometime» wuh success U keep, the bile Ihrwmg
spreliliiig ns cloak b 'hire hl.zabelli ; act. id roya. | was always moving about, and never felt fatigue, exclaimed “ Why, docte.-. v.,„ cmfoimd mo. I„ during a part, at leasl. of the night, and ......   short-
lavor, ns .lie knighting of Drake, by the sanie He had never been ill till lately, ami when he was America we have alwavs held that Wardlaw was : rns l!,c I"'™"11,1 «rcumutotioe.—U>r. tluld'a Tir n-
‘.",7,"' Vm f*» 1,1 ‘)*c!nr''r o'1 «•”''« I'» doctor take a Utile blood from him, ,he most intellectual divine on your side of the «“• Indigestion.

pitnl by hdward X I., mu. tiehnslcm Calio, iceeiv- anil that was ail his remedy. He Confessed lo \|i:,n'ic ’’ .. ------- ■
mg audience ol Henry VII. : noble tor a I traits a«| being tond of sugar and sweet lliiii-s, which he vou intrmrn'ed me "answered Chalmers I, 1 'vr "" ;There is very little difference
in .^idy Janet,ray nth-r studies, and Kailiar, ne of. used to dislike in her «ranger days, and remarked “1 wneVivinw that, talrnw Dr War,Haw’s cities o'T'?1' 1 "nn •'*« 1:1 debt.

T" ’ «?>■»'I °‘d «tse m,l this for him. which I,ad also quHhkànmw 1e^2iv, vm, îunld tM men ^h lb.; debtor nnd the lover ......me,mes
r,,:M :l""! * >!»"« many changes. - Wellington i, my who had end, in a higher" degree ; but whore, to noies: the fermer gmr*

Ïa'fi'gTtXU^^œ & iCrVe'1" " ' UC“1"- « ^ ^ »ny elmrcli. will you get the man JTtoX^h!

lirnce th? '‘"."'"f1' of . ,“TI'”D"kc h» undergone a life of continua! ôl a"lHhe diiiWcnt f,cnî". s “"wl'm ditelarges with , ^’jT'^A'r"'^ pl"ra "x’ k',r’'
'rvofi le j d.rvnlrrc hum,, labour," 1 replied. equal abihlv aid fame II a various functions of a '“’,l ,l"; debtor, by promi-u g lo p,.v. ... m-hn-
"V1 , rmc«. '“O u,image of Henry V. "1, too. have not been nn idle man.” said Ire.! tbs,do..,an "a writer a meacher a naslui and n ml° 11,0 «   ‘ hda-r l-.ve ke. I •ell.
-It rreves, Elizvbclli at Tilbury, Blake at Tunis, | “ nor am I now. | have not spared mvsclf; but 1 .'enlUnmn"'-’— Ihirfr In»'-.-Iw : ■"■cap'ivC awake all null! : .... olhih hi. Love is
Marlhurough, Welle. Abercrombie. Cornwallis, am stronger, 1 think, Ilian Wellington,' liom what,” " **" uncnîealatlttf, and debt Iml.le:!, ». reekm.ing.
V'lson at l rafalnar ; and last, „.-t least, the meeting-I luive beard." I.osdo.m is nrthh.g to seme people; but to a who 'i1 »? °brass' anJ w
üïï!sr *"d ll:UL'h?r aVV •tcrlV0; 1,1 1 . Wl,c" 1 ilronght of the Duke’s frugal meal, Will, man wh.se pleasure intc'lcciui!l, London is the i "» =»a,n who pffi.pt,h the floes,mn.
of Xrilinr"1 'llU ic illustrated tlic legend Ins glass of sherry drowned in s--!a ' water, 1 couid • place. And there is no place where economy can f w-,.F et.ivr '—It berms every errer cover -
ot Arthur. 1 ho (.nard-romn commemorates such not help contrastin', rt with ih. l-mri.e. I etero n.e b- so well nra " s. 1 -, | ,.n.h.n • more can h- , . 6 . y error -rnv,
f?lin.rn,m! ^ “ wU,!S '!'=- -nd thé I'., •in.'s free enjoyment of them. Onto had he,J fo'r li.e ,none., even b, hd'i ™ h.rînv- ZZ im'^fnl S'Tormw'Lne "hm'Ini

œ?" rude eaUwetoek'1 ^ Vr,C"""0' Pl3-V PiT"“h 7-.^"'^^^"who ran to k

SSiftr l,mi,.ti:nXW,,“" l'nrd' r 1 fr . 7 '■*" « horseback.” he added,

DRY GOODS,— liant Street and reins's II hnrf—
■ ÎN roillii'rlinii willi hit. Sroir, It nh-r iiiitl ( •• ur I'.sliililinli- 
I meut, iIn* um!«’isi“iit'il lins rnceivotl tlic lollowing nrli- 

<’lt!s of Silll* ('llA,\IM.KRY, »Vc. per ships <liii'i ii Po- 
Britain. Prompi mill Minitower, lo which lie 
llic attention ul" >Shi|i-lluihlcr.v Owners mid 

IM.islers, having i>ecn sciecletl hum the best markets in 
Kiiglaml mill Scullawl, ami every allt nlioii puitl with re
gard lo die latest iiiiprovcmeiits ol ijiuility.

Yc

SI'IT-IBLK l-’IIK Till; SLMSIIS,
WHOLESALE AMD DETAIL.

T. W. DANIEL.
Vl-mare, («real 

!n*«s lu rail

NEW SPRING GOODS, VVliat (hough your accents, gentle, sw 
Unto the silent car no sound impart t 

nsper words nil eloquent am! holy, 
To wake the finer feelings of the heart ! 

Meekly jc tell your emblematic story 
Ol" die Creator's luve. with pathos imp, 

For Solomon, with all his pomp ami glory 
Was ne’er arrayed like any one ot j ou !

CHANDLERY.
CORDAGE, Tarred, from 7 

• ilia. 5 inch
h to Ci thread, Yc wlJAMES SMELLIEDitto M;ii 

Marline, I 
Twines—Sail, lto

to I \-i inch,
line. Ambrolim;. and Spimynrn. 

neiiig, S hipping. ;uid Seaming,
Deep Sen, 1 land Lead, Log, and Fishing Lint 
Signal 11imlyarts.
(itmrock, extra Navy. Boiled, Brown, mid Tarpaulin 

'AN VAS ; Duek and Usiialnirg,
Oakum, lair’d ami white,
Brass and Wood Compasses, 11 to 7 inch,
Dipping Ncmlies, ami Azimuth <
Fishermen's Compasses, copper eases,
Ensigns, Union Jacks, and Marryaii's Code of Signals, 
Private Signals ami Burgees math, hi order.
White, Red, Bine, Scarlett and (ireeii Burning,
Long ami short handled Tar and Varnish Brushes.
Log Reels ami Chips,
Do. Glasses, 1 k and 28 second, wood and brass frames, 
Do. do. 1-2 hour ami 2 hour,
Hand Pumps and Belavin* Pins,
Serving and Caulking Mallets.
Must Hoops, Jib Hanks, and Handspikes.
Mop Heads ami handles : Carpet and Blanket Th 
Wood and iron handled Scrapers,
Speaking Trumpets, (brass and japanned.)
Fog Horns, Signal and Cook's Loiithorns.
•Copper and Brass Binnacle and 
Dpck Lights, Grindstones, Deep Sea and I 

mp Leather, Sail and ltopeing Needles,
Sewing Palma, Mess Kitts ami Buckets,
Mnte.ii Safes and Matches ; Table Cloths and Covers, 
Patent amt common Lamp Wick,
Dusting Piuis, Register Cases, Bread Trays,
.fitpanned Water Jugs, Water Dippers,
Cork Fenders, Boat s ditto,
Headier, Birch and Corn Brooms, «fc.c.

HARDWARE, ETC. 
to cook for 2fi to

Has received per Ships California and Queen Po
part of his new Si-ring Stock, which lie 
tier at very low prices for Cash :will c

ACHMERE, Barege, Lama, Indiana, Satin 
Vv Crape and Net SHAWLS and HANDKFS, 
Mous do Laine, Cachmere, Orleans and Barege 

DRESSES ;
Cobourgh, Orleans, Indiana, and Paramatta Cloths, 
Printed ftIUSLINS, and Muslin Ginghams, 
Sewed Muslin Rohes,Collars, Habits, Chcmizettcs, 

Sleeves and Cuffs, Trimmings and Insertions ; 
Jaconet, Check, Book and Mull MUSLINS,
Grey, VVhite and Striped SHIRTINGS, 
Yorkshire and West of England Broad Cloths 

and CASS1MERES,
Scotch Tweeds ; VESTINGS,
Carpetings, Druggets, and Hearth Rugs, 
HOSIERY and GLOVES,

Yc neither toil nor spin—yet God hath made you 
^ To smile ami blossom in die sunny hours ;

ire’s silken robes lie 
as llic fairest 

Tv in-born yc were 
Wln-n first the s

Creation's dawn smiled on your pc 
Richer than fabrics of the Indian

hath arrayed 
»f Eden's box

■si splendour, 
al gloom ;

• In

with thin
m dispelled pi

Ay ! yc have lessons for the wise, revealing 
Truths dial proclaim Jehovah’s bounteous 

Am1 wisdom then grows wiser, nobler,feeling 
I low all that's good descended* from above ! 

Ye touch the thoughtful soul with pure emotion, 
When contemplation doth your beauties scan ; 

Yc fill the heart with calm, serene devotion,
And Licalhe a moral unto cuing man

Gossamer and Beaver HATS,
LINENS, LAWNS, Damasks, DIAPERS and 

SHEETINGS.
Prince William Street, April 27, 1 Pi7.

To Him xx hose xvnrd spoke vaiure 
Who lit the sun, and bade the pi 

Who lives, amt rtiles, and 
( 'realor of die universal

To Dim, with j, y. xxe render thanks for pleasures 
Which lie delights lo scalier loronr good 

And you, yc gentle, sinless thing :, arc tre 
That xx in our love, and wake

Glasgow, February, 1:117.

into being, 
lands loll, 
all-wise, all-seeing,

stlc Lamps, 
ml Hand L<

l-n

Bar and Bolt IRON,
Ikndkrson

our grant

Spikes, Chains, Hardware, &c.

C. & W. H. ADAMS, iiltsfdlancous.G people ; Frying Pans. 
Cook's Axes, Hatchets,

(aim Iron
ns, ’Pea and table Spoons 
t!L Tormentors ; Soup Tureens Xl Ladles, i 

Forks, Coffee Mills, (various kinds), Cnmlli 
(brass ami japanned), Hinges, Cruet Stands, japanned 
Sjiitlooiis, Tea ami Coffee-Puts, table Bells, jack uml pen 
knives, Cook's and sheath Knives, Hand Haw -, Drawing 
Knives. Caulking Irons, Carpenter's Mauls, 11animer- 
Gimlets, Steelyard». Salter's Spring I*a,lances, Harpoons, 
Fish Granes ; 1'au, (.'hesi ami Door Locks ; Mouse and 
Rat Traps, Sami Paper, .Wash Basins. Pitch Pols and La
dles ; ruse, clasp, boat, clout, scuuper ami shcaihing 
NAILS ; Spikes, |<) to .1 inch -, sheet LEAD. Cork Screws, 
Fish Hooks, Oil Feeders. Hand Cuffs, Rules; Pump Tacks, 
(iron and copper ; Marline Spikes, patent screw Shackles. 
Mending Links, Cold Chisels ami Punches, I 
Coal Shovels, «k.c.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
PAINTS—White Lend, No. 1 ami 3 ; Black, Green, 

Yellow, Red Lead, paient Dryers: Litharge, poxvdered Ve
netian Red ; Putty. patent Cement for spike ami bolt 
beads, Lamp Black, boiled Linseed till., llnw do 
Lard ami ni'm<.>i iVlmlv xl«»., ,mloUoii, *
"Par Oil, Spirits Turpentine, lLa;x do., Piuk. Rosin : Coal 
American and Stockholm TAR ; Bright, Black,and Nap 
tha Varnishes : English and American ditto.

Have landing ex Ships * Chester' and ‘ California,' 
from Liverpool :—

The New Parliament Houses—Ornaments.4<>$>:$ JGai's
75 8818 miles

5207 Bars 
•125 Bundles 
148 Bags Iron SPIKES. 4 to 8 inch ;

1 Case CAST STEEL,
8 Bundles Blister’d STEEL, best,

10 Pairs Smith’s BELLOWS. 20 to 30 in.
1 Package VICES ; 0 ANVILS.
5 Tons short link’d CHAIN, J to 
0 Stud CHAIN CABLES. 11 10,0-4 &. 13-1G, 
0 Casks SHOT ; 0 Rolls Sheet LEAD,

21 Dozen round &. square point Ballast Shovels, 
i Cask Borax ;1 cask Composition Nails, 1 j in. 
4 Casks Btockmnker’s RIVETS,
1 Do. Block fiiiF-hcs,

27 Bugs Clasp and Countersunk NAILS,
2 Dozen Sand Riddles,

24 Casks and Coses HARDWARE, consisting 
of Birmingham and Wolverhampton Shelf and 
other GOODS, viz. Collin Mounting. Planes. 
Tucks, Guns, Hair Cloth,. Chain Traces, Rim mid 
Mortice Locks. Hinges, Rules, 'Pen Kettles. Sad 
Irons, Blind. Rollers and Bullies. Hoes, Paint, 
Whitewash and other Brushes, Brass and Iron 
Shoe Bills, &c. &e.

^ Common IRON ;
| Refilled IRON ;

lallusl iimi

do.. Sperm.
tin., < "ml itlid

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
BREF and PORK, in bond. Pilot mid Navy BREAD. 

FLOUR, Rice, .whole ami .split I’vasc, Beans, pot and 
pearl Barley, Oatmeal. Snlvniiits, Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Co
coa. Raisins, Butter Mustard, Pepper, Pivkics, preserved 
Meats, Soap. Candles, Tobacco, Cigars. Snuff, Salt, Mo
lasses. Vinegar, Lime Juice, Black Lead, Bath Brick, Cod 
Fish, Smoked Herrings, iVc

April IB, le 17.STATIONERY.
CHARTS, (all kinds). Log Books, Log Slates and Pen

cils, Log Paper, Cargo Books, Memorandum Book'. Nor- 
rie’sand Grillin'» Epiloinic, Thomson's Tables, Shipmus 
ler’s Guide, Nurlh and South Atlantic Memoirs, Daniel’s 

Charges, Nautical Almanacks, l.ec's Laws ol Slop 
ping. Lee’s Manual. Seamen's Friend. Mank’s Almanack, 
Chubb's Almanack. SumUei ’» Method of finding u Ship’s 
position at Sea. JLc.

EARTIIEXWARE. GLASSWARE, 
SEAMEN'S OUTFITS. &c.

(O3 GEAR on hire for the use ol'Shinping 
Bars. Winches. Timber Chains and Does, Grips, Cross 
Cm Saws, Jack Screws, Chins, Leading Blocks, Runners, 
Can-hooks, Whccl-borroxvs. ir,

Shipping supplied with WATER

No 1, SOUTH WHARF.

W. TISDALE & SON
Arc receiving, cx “ California,” from Liverpool

TTfcOZEN Griffin's SCYTHES ; 50: 
9jl X “ M.J dnz. Sickles and Reaping Hooks, 
II pair Smiths’ BELLOWS, f, ANVILS, 1 basket 
VICES ; Lend Pipe, £, jj-, 11 inrli, 2 rolls Lead, 
IH) bags Cut NAILS. 20 casks Wrought Nails. 
100 fathoms CHAIN, 3-10 to 4 inch, I CHAIN 
CABLE,

Scoxvs.Croxx

June 15. JOHN WALKER. CAST S

IRON, STEEL, 
Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc,

to oppose nv
35 tons small round

Breakfast and Bilk.—A ccttr.in amount of 
tion semes to he nutum! in the inorn-

DX, DXX.
100 dozen Griflin’s SCYTHES,
125 pieces best Irish LINEN,
600 Share Moulds and Anchor Palms,

J5 Warranted Anvils ; 20 best Staple Vices,
(i pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,

50 dozen long handled SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

400 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
JO tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots, 
r t Pans, Griddles, Camp Ovens, and Covers, |
^ ^ Kettles, Nos. I to (», ; A LL Persons having any legal demands against
ro bair “-ee;Rt7 GRATES, handsome patterns, i ü. ,|ie fatale oftlie late JOHN SHANAHAN, 

undies IRON WIRE. Nos. G to Id, 1 Junior, of Wickham, Queen's County, deceased. 
bag/ Horse and Ox NAILS. arc hereby notified lo present the same, duly at

-o\t%-\xuYri<PCr Lild'J C(UoUne- tested, within Three Calendar Months from th.

13fo Kffi* 'i i“db !
O î m, . c,lAimr r, i A. JJ. AleDON.XI.D, .Jdinnuslinlui•a caaka Miner’s SUOVKLS ! Wickham, 2Ut July, ltiJ.Ly;

12 pairs Blacksmith. DKLLOWS, 21 to Wi in.,
102 bulls beat Navy CANVAS, Nu». 1 lo 7 |

July l:* XVII. CARV1LI. I

1st June. 18-17.

JUV1 CAi'fVAS.
W" AN DING for the subscriber, ex Prince of 
J-A Halts, 10 Bales of highly finished heavy 
NAVY CAN VAS, of excellent quality, assorted.

! Nos. 1 to C,—which will be sold at market rates, 
j July fi. JOHN V. THURGAR.

(ST NOTICE.

i
Tt!,i:i

C3-NOT1CE.
A LL Peratmz havint: any Ictral ilcmands aga 

■ A tlic Ihilnlo of SLVMOUR I’ICKKTT, Ihq. 
j late of Gulden Vale, Kingston, King’s County 

1 Cloth Mamifaclurer, deceased, are n quested to
FIIONS best quality IRON, which he is present the same, duly attested, to the subscriber 

1. now having cut into N.-vllJS, ol all at Mr. James AgiiewV, King street.) within Six 
sizes, from .Id y to .iüd v ; Flooring Brads, 3, Months from llie date hereof; and nil perrons in' 
•B. and 4 inch > Finishing Nails, <$lc. &lc. for sale debted to said Estate, ktc requested to call and 
at the lowest market prices. ; make immediate seulement.

THOMAS R. GORDON, ; L. F. PICKETT,
Corner of D ,>k Strnt and M!d S,j>inr<. „ Mminisl. alnJ

J SfixniLSa
The Subscriber has received ex llelmont

Tie

I i’v 20. 1-1' j St. lohn, N. B , April -î, 1M7

J
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.OOti vanis

around the world 
-•otlpn arc worked w. 
ihofe nrn made 1 !. 
i!i -o manufactures o 
:' ro nimually used.

Lemons were solli 
£12 a Imx, in coii'i’<i 
in ihat market- Tilt 

fj'trgc Farm.—Tit 
liulgo Moccli’ i at S 
Burlington. This v 
■•in. 1000 tons of liny 
11an 100 head of neat
■ .Id fat oxen cnoug 

iLit).
Tin. ( hir.v Cnov.- 

nnsspo wo hear that 
inn ever before. 1\ 

hi any previous yen
■ i<>rn to the acre 
.-mnmls reach us
I

f
'i-.-un.ds. ;n-.;-+i-u9&z2i'7iVK*rr»mtxx*i'-~.\^vsr<■ 7ww.-

Ilenrv l*ôtlin<;er — tlm fust experiment to lie tried | given to the opponents ofthe :;y an that it must ’ than in the whole of lhlti. In the reitiaininrr tour j ? 'VT*1 ,in BLird-utod u*
atlthi* . i|.e oi <-nod 1 lope. It eei.sists of the < ■ i:. the end have gvt v. way before their continued : months cf the prune:it year the nmulmr will he I .'.‘"v*"]’;tii»«*\ .lil/t"'- ' J 

Mim-t» mai. Movi >ikm< Viriviuiht 1’ ilmer ! t:iii!i~itiHi-hi «.fa luu.l oi military ci'iutiisls on V • and combined assaillis, .‘b !'i" from this transcend -1 increased to an aggregate of about IfiO.UOtX jm'iimis : ü.ia-w;
-tuii Iftt low n yosti-fdav fur Lou Lagiran. to s io- di-rmr!»-! I" nuier of t *afi‘r« land. Tie ■■■-., >rs « f cut. pi'\ .lege being a boon t. the commuvity, it' Vustti-nee.ns one o!'i!n' consequences of famine., M;irn -.viili- "

ili,.. | Vo ; uttomianvc on Her Mù,,' w. the »"ih in tin.* first "natta I-«ni of the Hist rogimevi. would ; oon have been com! mined by public oyiiv has rendered rlie condition of these strangers pecu-
i ter l .dyslup lea\ -s 0n Saturday to visit Lord and no" at the ape, are to be discharged, it they will. ion, and, like other institutions in this country eo j iiarly distressing. And but for the Immigrant Law
Lady A-liicy and family, at Hyde, 1 do of W-ighi. ' accept service in the local militia. These men arc j condemned, would have been speedily cast aside ' passed at the close of the late legislative session,
Lord .1. Itus •i,!l is still residing with her ladyship to be settled on the Itontier of the disturbed dis- as effete, unprofitable,and dangerous totlie public j the sufferings oflhcsc people would have been intol- 
and family at Richmond,, amf intends to remain trirt, and allotments of land to |pflssigiied to them, ! safely. orably aggravated. Nor is this all. The pcstil-
ihere two mouths longer. Public 'business will so that henceforward the charge of their mainten- j The evidence for the prosecution in the case ofjencc and the famine instead of being restricted 
prevent the noble lord from going to Scotland this aticc will ho partly at their own cost, and partly,1 John Skinner—will he found in our yesterday’s re- j and alleviated, would have stalked, with all their 
mu uum. The Lari of Mmu>, in consequence of wo presume, ul that of the Colonial Treasury. If, port. It was such as could, not leave a shadow of! horrors, through our commercial metropolis. The 
iiidilVoretil health, i.; on the eve of leaving Ibr Italy, the plan should answer, of course a will be mmo- doubt on any reasonable mind either that Skinner law, therefore, was not only a blessing to the 
i le will winter at Rome. Ills Lordship will he cossarv to maintain so large a force nl the Cape as had actually thrown his unfortunate wife from the immigrants, but a highly protective and merciful 
accompanied by Lady Llizubeili Elliot. The we have hithertodone, am! the imperial Exchequer window, or that by running at her with o knife enoctment for the city.
i Y,unless ami other niemhcrs of the family will will lie proportionally rclicvcd.T-Times. which lie had just used against his brother-in-law, The immigrant Commissioners have discharged
reside at Minto House, Roxlmrgshirc, during the ^ ------ | he had driven her to cast herself out under the their onerous and perilous duties with generous
nlieencc of the noble earl. The .Marquis of Clan- France.—On Monday a fatal duel was fought | influence of terror. On the strength of the evi- nrnl devoted fidelity. They have been active, day
ncardc lias returned m town from visiting his cs- W|,h swords near Engliicn, between two pupils ul i dcnco of a child seven years of age direct testimony and night, in relieving the poor, and in providing
tales in the count v of Galway. On his route to the Military School of,Saint Cyr. One of them fell, and presumption was cast to the four winds, and lev the sick. They have given their time, at the
2snubm tin? nohle Marquis visited tho Lord Lien- o»d was carried to the house of the physician at tj„> m;m Was acquitted. hazard of their lives, in office» of mercy which
i. a ml and the Countess of Clarendon at Dublin. Eughion, \\ here lie expired a few minutes alter he , Contrast the conduct of tire Bridgewater and the belong ordinarily to Physicians, Priests. Nurses 
The Lord President of the Council and the Mar- was brought in. They were attended to ! lie ground ; TIristol jury. A few more such verdicts as the one and .Sisters of Charity. And they have ilonc this 
.'lu vicss of Lnmlsihiwne arc expected home from by two other pupils. The deceased is said to lie the returned in Skinner’s case, and crime would be- with nd other reward or hope of reward, than that 
Germany m about a fortnight. His Lordship has ]son of a colonel, ami his adversary is only twenty | come so emboldened by impunity, that throughout highest and sweetest of all rewards for good

I years old. the country there would cease to lie any security men—the consciousness of having administered
7'hr laic Murder and Suicide in France.—Vnc ! for human life. Could we, on the other hand, to the wants and mitigated the distress of the 

Paris Constitutional has the following remarks on ' always feel secure of putting into the jury box stranger who is sick, poor and needy.—Xew York 
this subject I twelve ns firm and conscientious men ns the gen- paper.

“If tlie honourable families which have the mis-' tlcmon who so properly discharged their duly at 
fortune to lie allied to the great criminal [the Duke Rridgewatcr, and we should be prepared to admit A Mon.—Cincinnati lias again been disgraced 
dc Praslinj can see without regret a suicide which 'hat trial by jury is entitled to all the culogiums of by the operations of a lawless mob 
frees him from a more terrible chastisement, it is the warmest partisans of the system.” Some time since a dispute arose between
not loss true that a great social interest demands ------ tween a negro fireman on a steamboat and one ol
that in every case justice should take its course. Hah its OF tiif. Sa i.mon.—It will bo remem- the white hands, which occasioned an altercation
In general, precautions are multiplied to prevent bered that a considerable number ol lonl fish were :it yt. Louis, The parties separated. Last week
prisoners from escaping by death from the proceed- cougln in the I ay, about two years ago, by the the negro arrived in our city, and met Ills antagon-
ings of justice ; moral it v and example demand that desire ol Lord GI only on (now Duke ol Athol) lot j<t on tlie landing, who was armed with a dray pin.
they should appear before their judge and undergo '*IC purpose of ascertaining w hot hoi, after going to jjloxvs were exchanged, the negro snapping a pistol,
shame and remorse to the verv cnd.= The saluta'ry son, tlioy returned to the same river which they and it failing fire, threw it at his adversary, and
principle of equality before the law requires that The means which Ins lordship adopted to struck him on the head. He was arrested and
suicide may not he elevated to a privilege. A ascertain this was to fix a plate to a copper wire brought before the Mayor, and held to bail for far-

poSjjo. crime committed amongst tho higher classes of which lie caused to he fastened to tho tail, or some- (fier examination on Monday, yesterday. It was
1‘a.nk of Englakb.—The amount of coin and society is always a public misfortune ; it weakens 1111,08 through the dead fin of the fish, with his rumored that the security intended to pay the

bullion in the two departments of the Bank of Eng- the confidence of the nation in those who are name and number ot the fish engraved thereon, amount and let the negro escape. This drew a 
hml. according to the last weekly return, dated placed at its head ; it furnishes to poor obscure After carefully weighing them they were all com- crowd around the house of the hail on Saturday,
Almost was £• »,!;!:»,< It A!. Rills in circulation, criminals an excuse ; it causes civilization and nutted to their native element. One ot the above which was dispersed alter some threats had been 
CIS, •:$:>,Km : Public Deposites, £7,U«,710; other intelligence to he calumniated. The reparation h.Hi was caught last season on a station belonging made. This ill fueling continued through Sunday,
Deposit.*, .CL 100,7 H i; .Seven day and other Bills, and the expiation cannot therefore be either too to Sir John Richardson, of 1 iltour Last I o, known «ml it is said a corps ol excited and reckless men
C78!i,710. complete or loo public. Whilst expressing on the by the name of the ‘ Rash Bush ; tins tisli, when kept an eye upon the negro, ready to seize and

On the BUt, there was a special general court of 1 occasion of the Duke dc Praslin’s suicide these caught, weighed c'llbs., and when marked u only punish him, without law, should he in any way 
the proprietors of the Bank of England, for the I severe but incontcstiblc truths, wc do not mean to weighed .._,lh. . thus showing that it hud increased obtain his liberty.
choice of a Governor fur the residue of Éhô year, in accuse in any way the authorities of having shut 111 6IZC L^-’- >» three months. Another waa The negro was brought before the Mayor yes- 
place of Mr. William R. Robinson, who had resign- their eves, and allowed the prisoner to escape his caught on Saturday lust on a station belonging to terdnv morning for farther examination. After 
cd inconsequence ofthe commercial firm, of which trial by a voluntary death. But it appears to us Captain AHen, Errol, known by the name ot examination the Mayor ordered him to be commu
ne was at the head, having suspended payments, that the facility with which he poisoned himself is “‘Lady Duly, my the tacksmen, M csors.-Ltoubic, ted. A crowd had gathered in the street m Iront 
The failure is represented as having arisen from nerhaps tlie result of a grave error of tlie Procur- Brabncr, and Jjaing. Its weight was lollr tlie (,j tlie Mayor’s office. When the mnrslial and Ills 
peculiar circumstances, connected with the gram cur-Gcncrnl Dclangic, which it is important to reason ascribed for Una not having grown better is, assistants brouglit out the prisoner on the way to 
trade. No question was put in reference to the point out and to put an end to.” that the wire around the tai. had been too tight, jail, they were surrounded by the crowd—-stones
financial affairs ofthe late Governor, but the report ------- anJ the skin was cut u.l round. 1 lie fish was des- ai»d other missiles were hurled at them. J he mol.
ofthe proceedings in the Times, expresses a belief Italy.—A good deal of excitement appears to patched to lue Duke ot Atuol, at present in the seized tlie negro, rescued him from the officers, and 
that Ins account was not overdrawn. The director have been produced throughout Europe by the Highlands. IcrthCounei. carried Imn to the river, and across into Covington,
nominated as Governor, was Mr. James Morris, and movement of a corps of Austrian troops in taking —Kv., followed by the ofliccrs and a great crowd cf
lie was elected by 78 votes. possession of Ferrars, a city under tho Papal' U.YITED ST.1TES. persons. The negro man was taken to a point in

Her Majesty transmitted £10, and the Queen Government. The troops occupied all the military „ T nnsT OkV„ r A an a ng r w r n ts —On ('®vinpton, where was a scaffold erected and ropes 
Dowager .025. to Sarah Rogers, the orphan girl, at posts, and placed loq^ed cannon and gunners with , , .|,e'nritannin wc have Gen. Armstrong who !’‘'0VI(|(M11’ nl"| o,ll0r Pr.cl?ara^Vns ma.(!c f!?r ,an?‘n? Sti^amkr to WoonsTOCK.—A new steamer,
Hochcster, who heroically rescued an infant from lighted matches in the public square. The Cardinal ^ on Ills wav to the United .States on private busi- him witjipnt law or tnal. 1 bey placed the rope named tlie ( mit,on, built at Nelson s Mills, on the 
a well <C1 feet deep, by descending into it by means Legate made a formal protest against this violation ,nilm»r to ret im to his duties at Liverpool l0Unt' *'*s n®c*t» n,u* worc deliberately proceeding Nash wanks is, made a trial excursion on the
of tho rope. ofthe rights ofthe Papal Government. It is sup- of H October This gentleman is 10 oxocnlc \heir P»rPO»«>, when the Mayor of Go- at b redencton, on the 1.-th inst which was highly

A commission from the United States Govern- I posed that tlio French and English Governments nrcr of des.ntches from our Minister at London, vmgton, with a police posse,appeared on the ground, satislactory. Mho is intended to run between
mont arrived licrc by the Britannia steamer, to cx-1 as well as that of Sardinia, have also protested ini. rr'«-ti:i(r suhmet at nresent under dis- cut die ropes and commanded the crowd to disperse, 1-rcdcrieton and Woodstock, and is to be coin-
amine into the condition of the warehouses in this against the movement as a violation of the treaty '■ - • ' .ipr'ence to transatlantic nosta^e : îlssu’r',,Ç- them that il they would proceed in th^ir mamlcd by Cnpt. Charles kc^rcc. Her engine was
country, and to tiollect information both as to the of Vienna. Icttu- earned Lv the Washington lmvin«r been work ot violence they must go back to Cincinnati manufactured at Bangor, (Me.) and is slated to
law und practice under the system, will, tbc view ^ d’3 c n.«c‘os those sent ,, t1 r1 work admirably.
of introducing an improved plan m the American Gri:i:cl.— ham the frontiers, *9ttg. 17. 1 he . “ 7 1 he resolute and honorable course ofthe Mayor _ v . .

Greek Chambers are now opened, and before tins ...... , . „. of Covington was successful in preventing a farther A Mr. Bartlett, broker, in New York, has
The railwnv enterprises in England go on with time yon will have received an account ofthe The British Government liasibecn notified that vjx)1encc „,crc- The mob then took the negro man recently forged notes, in the name of his brother, n

umcmiUcd vd^or^^nnd^ in consequence Bm price of speech delivered by King Otho. What a mclan- u«,e9f.a r^iTr°lal arra,:LgC^ J hv ihn ‘loW‘* tl)C river and landed him in the lower part of rich merchant ol that city, to above fitly thousand
railroad iron =is ’ sustained. The amount of calls dioly and cruel mystification that speech is, and ;,,llcr lhe.lhl * VvcnL *"* inn„„r i,p^rnrrip.l “in Cincinnati, when lie was recaptured by our c:tv dollars, and obtained discounts on tho same,
of railway assessments for the month of .September "hat a deplorable effect it must have on all honest ftc.a,a®f ^or 9a!!a a.," 1 , «. f ° , t h rtPnnK;tnj police and taken to prison. They were pursued on Several failures have recently (jeeurred in New

men, and indeed upon all who have no, lost ,1» !  ̂  ̂ tHk, Iheir woy b, ,he oxEitcd »„d „o4 crow,,, hurling Vj* The wore .peculators m bread-
and Lyons railway ir. France. leclings ol'common honesty. M Piscatory, the ".Lm^Should this mestire be adopted it will stones at lire officers, rite police maintained tlreir stuffs.

A letter from Hamburg reports that several fail- author cf all the documents ot that nature that idtcrs- i;n„ fi.L,n ground and committed the negro man to jail. I lie '
lires have taken place at Stettin ond Hamburg, and emanate from the cabinet of M. Golctti. has on this (rîluse a ,c a^.° °neù,.7ni-nimr^mniit iUpv Rnnt histwc heard of them they were in pursuit of the I he etcaincr Sundi Sands, “.O days from Liver- 
tliat the affairs of some of the parties are in such a occasion surpassed himself; and the assurance with da, as under tie present arrang^n the. .se t riolers> Wc hope they may succeed in arresting pool, arrived at New York on mo r2.“ld mat .She 
position that they have absconded to tlie United which lie talks of legality, of the rights ofthe nation, üfl*l.l11I1^ed,alCf10n,ll!, mi .JnZm iL«i them and bringing them to punishment, wliocvcr lett Liverpool on tlie Bd nist.U.cymuyb.qcinclm^ucsçpt.,,.

êor^uè'cc ofïus drafts'ou grainShipped h, 'hnn Lous!’One hardly knows which i, the .rentes, “̂/^e^'wiuîn colT A,.n.xv, Sep,M.-The Western Kailroad the day last. .She took cut 40 passeugure and 0000

’JUs'tt’cri|U hundred acres ofland in the nemhbou, “eifîlt 'an, with post office nrtar^, n^f nrdeed m|erestcd tollüÜÏ , — A

ll.c plant into Scollanjl if tl should thrive and yield e^'^ofU rè«c K>v"f a'nsbus U^êt Hd“of I ‘‘“t -Mnstcr G5nera° ifowevcr, does not manifest a been ns follows : inmukdT!-A4 to r.l\Lie IU Trad. oflh. llrilish
n good crop. Several fiax spinners and manufac- mg tlie cronn of Greece, wao anxious to D°t rul ot, (]| ltjon tQ mect t|,c subject as readily. At Passengers. Freight. Mail, dc. lotah Possessions abroad' V passed by our Provincial
Hirers have interested themselves in this trial, and it, and that he was tiercfore very nidifieront as pre^)t ;he niallcr niUst rest until it can be brouglit 1^7... $=347.072 ^^77.1'' Legislature at its lalt sLsion. wHI, a suspending

rmc of them has sown a field of sixty acres with : j f : l0 last ? it is before Her Majesty’s ministers, who arc now, with lo40... &>4,fc4u dal,^0 ^,400 Uxl.lUi ciaUoei received U.c Royal Assent on the Kith of
flax, whidi promises an early and abundant harvest ff Alftlia* wc know is that thccoun- perhaps one or two exceptions,-out of town. n Cr>mi77 August last, and will come into operation on tlie

Dickens, wlio receives such immense sums from i ■ -i Vnnrmrl ...rr mn state of anarchv and From all tliat 1 can gather 1 am led to believe Increase for mont .is  • •4 lirst of April next. The House of As-tembly. there
in* publislicr, it is said can barely keep himself out ‘ ^ . II o •> that tlie charge upon the letters by the Washington ...............— fore, in passing the Revenue Bill next winter, will
of prison. c 5 • ____ will result to the general good of the mercantile U r-' bave to revise the whole Provincial tariff, as no

The London papers Ftatc that some persons in China.—Tho Overland lion»» lion" Register of interests of botli countries, by the formation of a VL41C vL'OSflvCv* duties will in future be collected at the Custom
Dublin doubt O’Connell’s being dead ; he is only ^ 24th contains the foilowin" summary‘of news treaty wliicli will prevent any farther dispute. ' X _______ _________________________________/_> House, but will all be paid by the importers at once
resting-in a snug Italian retreat ? Some similar from China : * At present all letters sent by the Boston steamers / s\IXT JOHN, SElTllMlffll 2S, 1817. to the Province Treasurer or his Deputies. The
thing was said and believed for many years, by the “ Since the late expedition ofthe English against must be pre-paid in England, or if sent from tlie . ' " * _____=__ :L_ / - - - = arrangement will greatly facilitate the entrance of
old soldiers especially, of Napoleon. tlie Bogue forts, tlie disposition of the people grows continent payment in advance is also required, Thc Mcdjca1 ]^)ar(i (comprising Dr. Robert goods, and save the large outlays now expended

The Limerick Chronicle snys a project will be (llore atld more hostile. They affect to believe while in the tinted stales the transatlantic postage n J)r William Livingstone, and Dr. G. P. m supporting the Custom House establishment,
laid before the new parliament for increasing the ! ,liat l!lC English are meditating a new attack, and to Europe cannot be paid, thus compelling those in |»ctcrs.) recently appointed by llis Excellency the which will either be greatly reduced or entirely
number ol Irish representatives in the House ol rep0rt. designedly circulated, keeps up the Europe to pay both ways. Lieutenant Governor, to visit, examine into, and abolished.—Courier.
Commons, from 10.1 to l.Kk and this, too. it is con- anjtnositv of the populace. Letters from Canton It is now proposed to iorm a treaty upon an en- t|ic condition of thc sick ami diseased _
futei.lly midcrstood tut tt Cabinet measure. 0|- lhe _>|st, -HJ anJ o-jj of Mov, E11V that thou- urely reciprocal plan, by winch all letiers to the £ al Island, it appears have at- R'otiso.-At an early hour on Wednesday

The private secretary of one of the most efficient slnJs ofchlnrac liavc attemptedto set fire to some U- Stales shall ho Mmr.d to the persons address- dJj l0 lhnt duly, have drawn up a report, m°rnmS « rl0.1’ 8row'n" 01,1 ol.60mc 
departments in thc army in Ireland ts -leaf ="<1 Lf Urc buildings recently put up before Minqua's cd for a stated sum, winch w-,l| cover the postman s „|lic|, we f,„d in U.o LiUral.r of Sainrday last affatr, occur,'ed m I,owcr Cove, “"d we rc;;ret to 
dumb. This gentleman, notwithstanding, islnghly jIo||n. ■ charge for delivery, as is llic care now in hugland ; xim resort snenk. of the inaufficienev of the ac- learn that Mr. XV. Uunbar, am. »1 r. ltoubton, baker,
educated, and enjoys lhe faculty of anticipating i „ y detachment oftltc 16th dispersed tl.is pop,,- and that all letters sent by an American steam comnioJ„llo^ „lld orrangC„,ents for the comfort of r=ce'ved s‘;Verc,11 <l“Serous wounds Smuc 
almost every move or change that occurs. hcc A report has been .prend that lhe Chinese 1 packet shall besiihject to no higher rate than those ,hc „„mcrous emigrants landed at the quarantine 0| , I|C Plr,IC3 lra™. b<;cn =‘rrcslv'1- a,,d ll,c nflalr

Events arc occurring in Spain, Italy, Austria aud ]nlcnd in ailack I long Kong, that thc Chinese sec- conveyed by thc British «earners. stalion, lire want of sufficient medical attendance, w,H undergo investigation
ïlreecc, which excite attention ami anxiety. tion ofthe city will ÜÎ set on fire, to attract the at- Another arrangement contemplated is- that let- a„d hospital deficiencies, (the number of emigrants . Between two and llireeocock on Monday morn-

Ncw wheat is pouring into all thc markets on the lcntion of the- police, while they go into another ters sent from either country may be pro-paid or ,||C js|nm] M lhc tunc of U.c inspection being mg as Sergeant Jarrand of the,fid Regiment, was 
continent, and lhc state of the potatoes ,s repre- „ ofUlc cilvra„d carry off the plenipotentiaries, not ; but that letters pre paid w ill be carried at a „()0 of wh IXX) wcrc S1(:k ,, and ,|!e consequent l,roccedmq ° r,slt ll!u Suards at Fort . ,0W<V. “
.onted ns excellent. In France crops of all kinds Ltracrdinary"measures of precant,on have been much less rate than otherwise. neglect which some must experience ; the want of «. rtoned b, çeveral men on Pasa'"S d»»" ' “rk
are finer than in thc memory ot man. From all Copied, and the troops have been countersigned. If I am correctly infornied, ü.e British Pari, amen °cm in distributing the provisions, scarcity of Point lull, but for una e ly escaped uni, on serious
parts of Russia the accounts are equally favourable. It poors that various propositions have been made towards tiic close oi its late session, passed an net &c Thc Board recommend that more '"J""- A reward of 4.1U has been offered by the

Kcsixnalien of Pn/tssor Ih unton.—We under- to Ky-Yng to induce Urn, to make attacks upon the leaving the whole matter ,n He hands of the Post medic'a. rnen should be employed, that additional Magistrates lur lhc conviction ofthe partic3.-«i. 
etanfi that the Rev. Dr. Brunton, in consequence English. It is said that Vang, the Prefect of Sic i Master General. I iiel ost Master General o.jecto biiildings be immediately erected for thc accoiu- T „ .. „ n ... n ,
of Uic delicate state of his health, has resigned his fling, has besought Ki-Yng to give orders to ex- to the proposed arrangement, believing that it will niOL»aljoll ofthe sick, that a suitable cook-house be T" Rev. Mr. R. B. / iggins- C
office of 1‘rofessor of Criental Languages in the j terminate tlie English—Kv-Yng having refused, ir.tcrlorc-ntli the interests of the .Messrs. Canard. cslablishcd,anJ a steward appointed to superintend oven l,^d Reverend Gent cman c
University of this city, which he has held with so Yang had, it is said, formed the plan of putting -This cannot be tiic case, so far as relates to the lhe distribution offood, tl. ai a burial ground be set h‘s valedKitory Scrinon, -n All Samto Church, S. 
much credit to himself and advafltagc to the three hundred men on several small vessels, and annual amount paid to .hose gcnucmen tor earning anart, under proper management, that wells be sunk Andrews, of wh»ch lie was Curate, to «
Church since the year 18 IB- He has also resigned sending them to Hong Kong, where they were to thè mail ; that sum will not probably be lessened, on t,lC and that a suitable building be erect au£°»ce l,,a[ cvcr w a® conta ncd w ,.' "- * . ’
Jus highly responsible station as head of the India present themselves, under pretence of trading, and »or can 11 ^or 80010 >'cars lo conic“ ruc* ^ie ed for the medical attendant, with an apartment in . x 1,13 "orl,,y a,u* talented you»" * IU •
Mission, to which he w-as appointed on thc death j where they will make an attempt to surpme and new .me of American packets may some degree jt for a Dispensary> &c.-\Vc make the following lcav,"S ?»“ Pla^ 13 a subject °r deep regret, not
of tlie late Dr. I ngl is.—Edinburgh Witness. massacre the English soldiers. In general, a new lessen the number ol passengers, and so will the extracls frum ,|1C 1‘cport, not having room for the °°jy 1,10 ™ei,u^fr8°f C,hal?|1.’ ' p„r;«.i.

f^raor., innyy ./ Tra^ny "uly not bo improper to remark tlmt ,„o .«tore
,»?of":i'" n̂orlrreLrerewâ ^rfoTd ! J iimtffon^onS for En/a„d, sent b‘y t£c Havre line, are charged «• SuW -here, we undereumd Ire will resume

J , ,, ,, ; ■. i. -, » ;n ii,n the Chinese, and tlie arrival of English suldier*. thc same as those sent by the \\ aalnngton. rouromiiaMis u]mu tin* sy»icm of the emigrants pnor lo cm- tlie functions of Ins Holy Office, as Assistant to the
hy Bransby Cooper, hsq~ at Guy s 1 . * ‘ It would not be astonishing if wc^wc-re to hear Tlie steamer Cambria, under the command of barltaiiou—to mqMiniws ..f aim..«pbcrv ao-l ikv crowde<i Rev. Dr. Gray, Rector ofthe Parish. The prayers
presence «if the who.e staff ot medical officers «. aki,m < f Canton and the departure Captain Harrison, now of the Britannia, is expected koM, t io Bcgkri <>;' iwi-oual ckaiJiw.-x «> and best wishes of many a grateful heart, for their

' to Teave UverpjSl for New Yurk entire ,!nb o, here and her^wr. accem^nyrtretm

eminent gentlemen .rom u e yariom „ 1 r °----------- Dcccmoer. '1 he “ mail packet agent, to reside in i !a7p.iri,K. rn>m ,u.bf... , au«‘,au.! ! a"d » ° «mccrely »'*h them God Charlotte
tus. J he operation m c^ncu tracncc J' qv,., rr Ji lv —Tho Ixuiron Times has tho New York, has been appointed, and be is now on ! ii„M‘.i.tl<kûn«iiCH.saiit>ei| iur.imincSiat:..nai l*artri.isc I Gazette. Sept 15.art of making an rncitien ,n the wmdmpo. lhe T««. beard lire BrrUnnu. He guv, out tlrus earl, ,o , an.i re .W .Mrle.. Llvly „f wL.dcwm.e ...or-l„ | --------- . . t Q
opérai ion was |»crfonned on a boy named Henry , * *• 11 aP . r , ;„«« 1 make arran^enu nts for she soeedv coiivvvancc cf ( «ekfvumo tUe ojkourv. wv may •.Lecrvelbai mauy oTUk- i Mr-.l-aure, the engineer engaged oy the St.
Wallace, awed fourteen, whose parents reside at j misplaced scruple^ of jurors^ against carryin^ : M- .u fjr Canada —1 FdnVi-f Cor NY Com ' ,K,V‘“ slD-‘ n.yiu u iL. -«pci. nr upon u < j Andrews and Quebec Railroad Company, arrived
Itcxlev, Kent. It .ppetrm that on the Friday pro- v-v. outrun the vequmrtrpiH ol lire law m crnnmal U» fur Canada. .I.JUu.ul Lor. A. t- Com. j....., ........ . r.-vc, « d»-« ^ Andrew^ „,c 161, iwv. with iwo mais-
V.OU-: lire buy picked up a small Hat stone, wlriclr, cares, to MBre .nsulutron,0^ ^j-7 I „„ W^-0f.1! the incidents 1 R : « from Boston, and on the li,.;.,w„,g Monday
he placed in his mouth, and commenced running, 11 . . - 1 , ’ r . hurnr nf wtr we hive >u-!,ku iraotnkiu iumii Use ticaieil bqlU of a to Ukt j commenced a reconno-ssance ot thc proposed hnc.
w„lr -rent speed. I le had Oft rear!,. .I far before j reason to apprehend. 1 he remarks of tins mtulh-1 winch go to .lustrale t..c horror, of war, we le.tr ... , „„ „„„„d ....... .. „ |br U|C of deedmo upon lire leronmis, and
I," suddenly "wallowed the slnlic, which lie codent- gem and rudcpciident journal will apply, w ith equal seen none which prrscn.s them to the iwiu in a ... : „.l .’y-emenc u-easc : kreak,..!. o^Ild forthwith.

, ' » i .- r*n".-«ri< w.»rp ill m vain. loTCC, to the adiiitnistnitiou uf the law in this conn- more striking and powerful manner than tli : pr< - I—In rvivivucv !-• mq-unues up»u n;v we may <.1, ie i c =
wired lo hrtoff op. ’ t u„r-«„t' ' trv. and lhe «ul-j-et is well derervins the careful sent condition cf the South Carolina rcginienl of ! u, il>- ih-t pl.w.- an.....phene lou.ari.v an-iee Iren 'it cl- .
I !<• walked to His father s re.-iilei.ee, HIM A sur^cci. ___ «-U nJrr.i, t r. *i , i,af. r„.r ! < v n- --«■.-» i»v ceu-iu.<-u«>l luc- u-uu. the tilus* It. is ol ibv 2-coplv. & | NX c uodcrsiand Uial iu.- louit oi (Ivor an.i Teru.iecr,
after n careful examination, suggested lijs removal i con-i.lcn to . i • ^ ‘ ■ J* , “ - .. - V . 11*» i ôï^it 1 u,v from im.- : «iryiiig piouutl.wbcrcup«aid-v; ; l.-u-lj beW ai \Voo«t,iork, for iWuni oi ibe ltiuiers oaihe
, , ilix'fii'nl to which place he was conveyed, take to direet ll*e popular sentiment on subjects oi. a hoot rsO strong. < l thu number, di..i at Jj( i... ‘t-- arc «h d. <.av itule. w.iivui suibrKut 1-ib July la-i. «a-. atirupUy ic-rmtiatcd. iu cvtiü*|uvucc of
. - ' ip. ,] .or-ire ol Bran-bv Cooler Esq , tins nature.—lioslou It.tihj .lav j Vera Cruz or on thc march to i uco.a, aud I r. rVpio» «•I'canh. jub! ui^.ia oiL«-ra air luned wiib oalv a ' , ui»t$ t-uic-rtaiued Lv ibe icanH-»! Judges on ibc nice: of.
whtMwa.le'ariangetnein’s for lhc removal «ff «re’J .-There have hoe. many vcrd.cUrerrentlv reTOrn- i were leRstekioRte varions I,^ Ahom^rarrh ere, h.r :.,1 e-,w,cha,ea., 

fli'iie. xtliieh had lodged in the Iraclma, or land , oil b) j-incs wliicli lead u> to nuke large deduc , . I .l , -* \\c :ivi <x'r>v'. res Talk'd upoa to date that <a man\ ill- tuva proceedicg ai trad. It ap;<ao» tLit the Cocii

part ofthe windpipe, being lirmlv fixed in a dil- • Iront thc praise# winch have been lavishcil tin • ^ * ‘ .i111".',1 ’. 1 , tunro tk 'irk iyte Miftml inm tuc w»oi >4 lood aud ! had I <•« u l-u- u;-it<l with the » ;! >•; t»ocaw« ul
jM.„i, position The littleIvllow having been plar-, t|,e m«titutioti. That most - transcendent privi- * iercc „,,0”cr» wt rc k“ ,cax 1,l2 a «»°=3rC «r . ,.i :aat iu >oroe < a--, »c Ui«.tc ii.c patieui has j Burster*—<>■ twih *«.h L if * prisou, r-, .SkideeU and Uc 

, 1. . . ,,, ,,,-,1. , -, „ , r_iiav.i l.v ul.irli nn Itr i <h 6-ibiect remnant Ol I’V»—a muicty Ot Win >ni may yet per- Lilv,< in rmix-out-ure cf lise «.-III XX V roav bore rcmaik j t Amrcr. »tir Cf-iiViClfil aud sd-nl loibc Pvuiicuuary—and
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XX c have also liven informed that it was stated, that the 

i'or General proceeded by Indictment for a riot, to 
av,,|d llie effect of peremptory challenges to llie number of 
twenty, which each offender wou hi have Imd in case of a 
proceeding for felony ; lhe necessit y of calling mosl of il v 
witnesses in each ease, which would have taken six months 
to get througii with all lhc cases, and tlie punishment in fe- 
It.nv and lorn rioi being of Um some general character, 
and other good reasons, which appeared quite satisfactory 
lo the < onri and Grand Jury, and that die difficulty res
pecting the blierdi s hook was iinnossiblc 10 he obviated 
under the Act of Asscinhlv until die comiueneeiiieiil of the 
year, or by an Art ofthe Legislature; and ii seemed dial, 
upon tlie whole, greater confidence and a much better tone 

fueling pervades tlie community in ronscqncnre of the 
silting of the (.'ourt than had hitherto obtained.—[Vicdc- 
rictoii Head Quarters of Wednesday last.
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QuAnANTiNE.—There were 32 deaths on Part
ridge Island in the week ending on Friday last— 
II were landed during the same period, and !JB7 
discharged—remaining on the Island on thc Silth 
111st. 578.

At lhc Emigrant Hospital, (near the Alms 
House,) there wcrc 20 deaths during tho wool; 
ending 21'.li instunt— discharged 08—admitted 135 
—remaining in hospital on the 24tii, (>2ti.

Tlie convention of Colonial delegates now 
assembled at Montreal, to confer with the Governor 
General will, it is slated, have a variety of impor
tant subjects submitted lo their consideration, in
cluding mtcr-colouiftl commerce nml the equaliza
tion of duties, a general system of internal postage, 
and the means most cffuctuul to be pursued for tlie 
commencement and completion of great lines of 
Railway from the Provinces bounding the Atlantic 
Ocean, to tlie interior of the Canadas.

Tnr. Cathedral.—Tho Fredericton Reporter 
states that the building of thc Cathedral in that 
city is progressing with great rapidity. The most 
splendid specimens of Norman stone, cut aud 
richly moulded for the door-ways and windows, 
have been received; and the main body of thc 
work, under the classic arrangement of Mr. Wills, 
begins lo assume a beautiful elevation.

Lieut. Col. Wliannell, commanding thc 33d 
Rcgt loll Fredericton last week, for England, on 
leave of absence. Major Blake, 33d, is now in 
command at that place, and Captain Johnstone, 
of the same rcgt-, is commandant in this Garrison.

The steamer St. John, after having been length
ened about 30 I eel, and otherwise improved, re
sumed her trips to Fredericton on Saturday last. 
Wc trust that lier performances may now realise 
the wishes and expectations of her enterprising 
owners.

grf.it,lv improved in health. Tho Earl Grey on 
Jenxing J.aggan intends to go to 1 lu wick Hall, 
-Northumberland, to meet thc Connies?, and it is 
•his intention to make a short etny there previous to 
«•nmmg to London to resume lhc duties of his 
«le pa rime nt. The Right lion. Sir George Grey 
nmvvd in town yesterday morning from his seat 
•near Alnwick. Northumberland. The Lord Chan
cellor ami the Hon. Miss Pepys are making 
in Wales. The Eârl of Auckland returns to Eden 
Dodge early in thc ensuing week, from Devonshire. 
Tho Right 1 Ion. Richard E. nml Mrs. Shod 
sojourning at St, Leonard's-on-H*’n. Lord Camp
bell inioiiils to remain several weeks at his scat in 
Scotland. We have reason to believe there is no 
Joninlation for tin* rumor generally circulated, that 
iSir John Cam lioWiousc is lo be clcvlilcd to the

Capt. Hilton, of the Biigt. Ruth Eliza, nt Yar
mouth from St. Kitts, reports that when two days 
out, Charles Filzmavncc, one of thc crew, fell from 
the Mainmast head, and was lost overboard. Be
ing in thc night, and blowing hard, it was impossi
ble to save him. He was n grandson of Mrs. Fitz- 
mauricc, Windsor Road, and is represented as a 
well-educated and promising young man.

According lo a report of the Select Committee 
of the House of Lords, the British Government 
receives in Postages from the Cunnrd line, 
than it pays. Thc Contractors receive £80,hti0, 
and the Postage received is £83,021. No otlwr 
line pays at all.

Quebec, Sent. 13.—Our latest advices from ‘ 
Grosse-Islc are up to yesterday. All the tents 
were struck some days since. Or. Tuesday last 
the churches wcrc emptied of their sick, have been 
thoroughly cleansed and fumigated, and now revert 
to their ori ginal purposes. On Wednesday tho 
old Passengers’ Sheds were vacated (they had 
been converted into hospitals about the end of 
May ;) and the number of sick reduced to 1327 ; of 
whom 150 were convalescents, who have been seul 
to the cast end of the island, where there have been 
established male and female convalescent wards.- - 
All thc sick nro now in hospital. The medical 
and hospital stall- have been reduced. The ser
vices of Drs. McGrath, Sauve and Jameson have 
been dispensed with, and I)r. Wallace will leave 
the ensuing week ; the reduction has likewise ex
tended to the orderlies and nurses.—Between tl»e 
5t11 and the Dth instant, the deaths were 104.— 
Mercury.

The number in the Hospital on the Mill inst., 
was 13311; tho deaths from thc 12lli to thc I3tl* 
numbered 4L

On the !3th thirty hospital attendants were dis 
charged, their services being no longer required.

Wc arc sorry to learn that the Rev. Mr. Dur:e, 
Scotch Minister nt Bylown, is v«*ry ill of fever, con- 
traded at the Emigrant hospital there. Among 
the sick at the same place are likewise three Roman 
Catholic priests and sixteen niuin, who have con 
traded fever in tho discharge of their religions 
duties-—[The Rev, Mr. Du tie died on the 12th mat 
aged 38 years ]

The ship General Hewitt, from Bremen, arrived 
nt Grosso Isle on Saturday with 510 passengers— 
all well.

'Plie splendid large ship Oregon, 1000 tons, Capt. 
Herron, arrived here yesterday on her second 
voyage, haying sailed from Liverpool on the I III» 
August. The Oregon has accomplished her 
voyage to and from Liverpool in the short passage 
of (iti days, having sailed from Quebec on the till» 
July last.

Quebec Sept 17.—We arc glad to see that the 
communication hy telegraph and railway to Halifax
is now approved of by iicuily «ill iliv ucn?|Ki|M>ru in 
IJppcrCanada, Montreal and thc Eastern Provinces. 
Indf.i'F-nuf.nce of our neighbours is now, wc be
lieve, thc sincere desire of all jiarts of thc British 
North American Provinces ; hut wc ought lo profit 
by their example, and set lo tvork.— Gazette.

T)

X I
Highly Important.—A private letter from 

from a sourceMontreal was received this morning 
likely to bé well informed, which states that the 
English mails on and after Nov. 4th, will be sent 
and received via Halifax ; that commencing some 
time In November, there will be no accounts kept 

Post Office and the United States go
vernment, of any kind ; and that tho Imperial Go 
vernment have determined to proceed with the 
Halifax and Quebec Railway immediately.— Que
bec Chronicle.

between our

Kingston, Sept 8.—We regret there have been 
so many deaths among our friends and fellow- 
townspeople for some time back. The Typhus 
Fever has been almost invariably thc cause of 
these deaths.—This disease is almost as fearful in 
its consequences as the Cholera. We understand 
from good authority, that, for the last few days, 
there have been as many deaths, from Typhus, 
among thc inhabitants, as there have been among 
the Emigrants.

During the month of August, thc number of 
deaths, in the Hospital and Sheds, has amounted 
to 2121 At the end of the month there were 5-4 
on the list of sick, since when, about lOOliavc been 
discharged as convalescent—Herald.

The number of emigrants to Canada, who have 
died in three months, on ship hoard, or after they 
had landed, is seven thousand one hundred and forty ! 
—Awful.

Montreal. Sept 10.—The .Innual Erhibition 
of the Horticultural Society.—We are equally as
tonished and delighted at the really splendid exhi
bition of the Horticultural society, held, on We«L 
nesday, in the spacious hall of the Bonsecour 
Market- The attendance was unusually large ; 
.mdeer during tlie afternoon, the place was throng
ed with visitors, evidently much pleased and in
terested with the variety and excellence of the 
articles exhibited —Some idea may be formed of 
the number of visitors from the fact, that nearly 
forty pounds were taken at the doors for tickets, 
at one shilling and three-pence each, besides the 
member's tickets, which admitted six hundred. 
1 nriced wc think our horticultural friends may be 
well proud of the complete success of this lirst 
annual exhibition, which, v«c arc sure, in some 
points, would have been creditable to any of ihe 
older established Societies of either Englano or 
America.

His Excellency thc Governor General, accom
panied by Sir 1L Huntley, LicuL Governor cf P. 
!L !.. Lord Russell, Major Campbell, and several 
beads of departments, visited thc rooms at four 
o'clock, and spent some time in the examination <»f 
the various articles for competition, and expressed 
himself highly pleased with thc display, i

The exhibition was continued during thc 
ing when thc Hail was lighted with gas. At ha.I- 
}»6t nine o'clock it closed, the baud playing ** UvJ 
save the Queen.”

u****1"» -vivniy-a- ttiio; -e «kva !•*; - apF****'**- j GCn. Tavlor was recently addressed by >. IVi.t»-
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HOOKS AM) STATION MKV, 
if 1<)MPRI,SING a large collection c*f Stnmlnnl 

and IWisirclInneona Works ; Hupnlino i.niil 
and Wove Writing Papers s Pocket Bonks, Curd 
(Jiisoft, Allmma, Drawing Pencils, (iuilla 
l*ons, Writers, Wax, Office Tape, Parclm - nt, Ini, 
nntl Ink Powders, Slates, Copy Books, 
dum Books, Blank Books, Pirturo Frames, Drnwing 
I'd per, Artists’ Materials ; Fii/von 8t Kniiiut’- 
Frnnouneing Didianari/, tin* Tntorn’ Assistant, by 
liAWitiK, wuli Key ; ; . in hal Spelling Hook, 
million, I-hi; lliitisli Primers, Mother's ( 'ulmflnsiii, 
Gray’d Aritliinêtiç, Fogu's < Iwigfttphy, iSz-c. Ate.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Tim latest and Imst editions, such ns arc in "enc
rai use tlmni-yliont the Provinces -Primers, Spell
ing Books, Chins Books, Readers, Grantnvir.i, Die* 

Geographies, Catechisms, Arilhiuolic.i, 
(,'lussical Works, tVc.

! ' ■£)% 9^1il)V>. Bright .1 ' Ail 

ioil.S,

1(10 Chests T 11 A H,~rouiprisin^ Congo, Pine 
Congo, Company’s Souchong, Oolong Sou
chong, Pokoc. and Hyson,

B I ! in! lie lined HUG À ILS,
Crushed I.oaf.

... retiv

ni»-. M, I , r.. u» i‘ At the .’tore of the subscriber, on FRIDAY .Next.
beginning .at 11 o'clock 

rr g vasks <\.
1 :o Hiesis
•w* 11* i VOS W

~ : 11 •' ni r 1
i.o' tîîcIih e:;.', every week, amnimiing i
.G,t/ti(u)0'.i yards pci '.ear - enough to c.nlend Ixvic,- 
• round the world 1 K:xtv-fivo Uinusnirt bale'’ ot 

. oitpn are worked on annually. Ot printed calico 
il-.ero are made 11.300,000 yards per year. In 
ili - -e manufactures one million of pounds of March 
on; annually used.

Lemons were soiling in 
M"? a box, in 
ni i liai market

MU l

i ("ri i 'luim. nyril J'J years, leaving a sorrowinv, 
■ i uvl ilaugliloi.

ill li Mar- r" ili" I'
i.d St (JAlt.
veil and ttl.u k Tl'U,
'v GLASS. I!y Her Mitji'xly's Hnyol LeBtts hilml,(),| iimlay* morning

—Loh f, Crus 11 e. d, 0>■:r. ttrd !- ••'• 'ids •'*. Ig.ir. t
.loin I)•: iii; in tin- d all

Id HIS
N VII

•d mil'A \ I Kit:
ie. of Ike .late Air . ir "I DELL’S

I'l V ,lro* I'lll'lllll.'l lie » VI».l l';l I tin,

to AN-tv,:* Kvrnr I’l nvn.r HI

Warming & Heating,

Si eelWith a very 
the CROC MH. Y branch of bii»innsa, for sale 
Wholesale and Retail, nt lowest market mice*.

general assort mont ni nil articles inOn Sunday c' t ' in::, idler a short css. (.'apt. I’.dward
M,s,v V ,rl- I-, at ,t. i * I Uiird. il un d've of Windsor. (N.S. uid mttsler Ol die
IMew A orlt I.1M week al $..tr<|l|,, .. v,,;, vv.„ hi,,,:.. I urn., .;

consequence of their great scared y » d.il i :, Uncut ililnr !,.:rcavnnent. II,. renais
They usually sell nt about ’-2,.10. j will he r> m>>\ . >1 In I K naiixe plm-c lor iiiliTin-

t.nst cvfuuig. ilolicrt Al-ixaiuler, inly soil ol 
Johnson. <Jitr|»viiit.‘i', ;■■••,od site war.—Kuiicral t 
-lav, at j o'clock, from his Pathci i

At ('arllon, oi 
sou of Mr. J a me

A l Horton; on 
year ol" her age. 

r of Hie \\ «• lex

W U,I • mid Col 
i re Is UK A NS.
,. CI.OVKS,

>uml do 
IS I NS,
TIN.

Hies of lllnrk INK, 
ii|iiid 111.At ’KINO,

i , lOflin.ie. Sul|iluir, Servants' I'rieivl. I.o ,. 
.l’in:- Coiks. Cask* VVhmog. C.>|>|u i , I’d

JOHN hIVMIVIt,
IT,,,,.' Urn Sie

«I P VINTS,
Memunm

l'Sept. ÜS, 1SJ7—[Cour & lier -lw|
|\, .4s
i. x,s II
h„y.,

PA
Itolirrl

i ............/j'trpr Fanil.—'Plie largest Farm in Vermont it; 
lodge Moecli’n at tielburne, eight miles south of 
Burlington. 1'his year lie will mow 500 acres and 
. in. IdhO tons nfltay. I.’c keeps 300 sheep, and 
liny IdO head of neat cattle. À few days ago lie 
- ,lii fat oxen enough to amount to the sum of 

; ii« in.
'j'uh Corn* Civop.—From every quarter in Ten- 

n.'^pe wo hear that the corn crop will l»o better 
iihi ever before. More land is in cultivation lim:. 

hi any previous year, nml it will probably yield 
i t--vo to llie acre on an average. The same 
>r.(Dunis reach us from nil (pullers.—Nashville

SUGAR ! SUGAR ! ! SUGAR ! ! 1
Haiti ml rr Cainluaii:. friii.i Mtlanvis,—

1 g IIIDS. I f 'I’ierces, and 77 Barrel
l-'/nf i A Muscovado SUGAR,— for -ile in or 

N. S. D DM ILL.

vu P. 
r. !■ I

Mann/iirlui''il of l'urinas sizes anil eonulritdions, 
Hut H h), r Slnvrs, Currinssr II annu s, 

lle.d ll’unnrrs, Spare /led 
■ I in rs, <V. 8fe. 8,*-.

\ ^‘*U''.\TDIt cum fort or a more decided lux- 
ury can n'iirceljMio ennecivod than lesulU 

I'mm Ilm use nl'ih«*8'' Bed Wnrmern. Unlike all 
oilier attempts to beat beil i by hot water, which 
emilino I ho lient to the lint only, mid warm the 
bed very inefficiently, however applied, in conse 
i|Uf*nce of their wanning mnrnly iho clot bet, tin» 
l i t, or whatever iuunedi.itelv louches their 
fiic. I>DLL'S PATK.NT HDD WARMICUH dn‘ 
pciul for their di ciilod advantage over all other 
phi in oVor he loro inlrodiicoil, on iho lacl l Iml they 
warm the air oh well at the clollies ; a dillerenvo 
vo decided and remarkable, that, invalids nml oihoru 
11nve invariably expressed their ftstoiiislunent to 
lincl tlioniupIvoM in a complete warm air hath from 
the luet i * tho very Hlmiihlurs tho temporaturo 
tippeiiHng to remain timlintiniidicd, nml the water 
-till found warm enough in the morning 
lor wusliing which to travellers and early

A l.sii Tlmrahy, llldi instant 
.‘•'purling', aged mai mm 

Ihv I :h. A!r>. ilnuiir.li It 
Airs. Ilurpx* was 
an l imn li lor upixards ol y< 
icace. alii i einiuriiig iititiuni';

Pound i-,
nrpe. ia tlif* !.!

Ms I'oii-Menl IHÙÙI- 
uid

out ol Bond r .’f*IP 17.

••lid'I,
Yalunblc BiCiiMdiold ■■ropovt’y

P.Y \l - I'lON.
Kl>8 CATION.

r*NnM Fiihscriber feels grateful to ln-i mimeroiiR 
.3. Iiicmis lor llicir long continued patronage, and

un'17.) nu il.,. l'.J'di ni t. 'r.r a 
Klitfi-Pi-ilt Metirr, ilcrd

ol in. I' ,'•■0—limcll

A i

vs, iii the -(Hi, \ i fin fl I, D.YKSf). IV, Hip I '-Hi ttriv nf (h'lnlar ne MAI'S OF TUB
BRITISH roVIXITS IX XIHITII AUKKRMi

Ol Air,
having recovered hid health wishes to inform thorn 
that lm intends touching an D v L.NLNG ns well ns 

iioo»., during iiri i\ inter season, al his 
Sehoul Room, corner of Carmarthen and Princess 
Streets.

The course of instruction will rnibraco a nom- 
1 « I c i * .* Dnglish LducaLion, iiicitidiog Navigation, 
I,;md.Surveying, and several other branches uf the
MatiivnutiCv.

II ; will commence Ilin livening School for Young 
Ladies exclnvivoly, rm t!ie tih uf October ; hours 
of nttcmilamm from 1 to (! n’clbck, P. M.

Aid his livening .School for Young Gentlemen 
will be opened on the 1st. November ; houra of at- 
tendance from 7 to 1) o’clock, p. m.

Terms moderate and m ule known nn entering 
the School. JOHN IIDRRINGTON,

Si. John, Sept. 28, 18-17. Incensed Teacher.

FrriiliSrs, al I'J a clink, nom», wHI he s
do rie l uii, on die Il.'i ins! , Mr. AadiW Lnttihiof. h'/ . /."' //on I'l X N< "I nil. « I I V X *■ Il II X r.l'.ut U I

Tint pleasantly nituated D'.VLLLING MODIÎUN G HOG K API IY, designed fur une in 
H ( i ! i S D, and other impiovemr'iit-, Schools througliont the British Colonie.-, by Ja'ii;*. 
froiitmgUiior.il •Squiire, on Iho We i-i |»a-,*ku.s«»n. LL. J>., Principal of the Grammar 
»'rn aille i i ( li.'.r. ’ • ■" !>ii'cci. lain 111 tho School, St John, Nuw-Uruusxvick 

oecup.iîiHii of William linuurd, D-q. T'iu l.m mi Sept. 7. 
n Inch lilt: Buildings stand has a front of IK le, t h 
inclu: 'iidmg Wdstxvtirdly to the rear HI I'm t,
moie nr ioj.i, and will be Iranud lor n period of ‘11

Siut'ÂM-rRW No. Mi Sou,I. WOOLLEN AND COTTON GOODS,
Aisle, on the giuiind floor of Trinity Church.

For tenon and conditions of Sale, apply at the 
Counting Room vf 

St. Julm, tîHili Sept. 1817

1. i I)Mi rv - ill iiM. Mi. 

Atr. Win. 

large cirri** ol

A' A(.'inmiy of York 

.'■'..Ol, Tin’1» lay'tlio I IdiSt'i
.li

.HiArciriK.N"!'.—On the Mill mu 
mail of the name of M ichael Burn.i, lr r his life ot 
M ill to wo, in a dreadful man ne i 
low ii cleaning out the Spur Wheel, in one of the 
Mills .owned by Willi»hi Todd. Jim., tisq., when, 
u; ignorance of lii.i being there, llio 
hoisted, which Healed Ins fate 
was about 40 \ cars of age, but unmarried.—*SY 
. Indrews paper.

Dr. f. a nrri
M

xx'ili- a n, I direc rliildmn 
mourn their ,o;vi rc loss

:lie had been
V. II. NMl,SON.

I'M Mi Ml 1‘Oie'fiMTIO^POUT UK SAIN'F JOHN,gates were 
The deceased of

ÂRIUVKU. In servo 
y liaers is

another ad van! ige in favour nf this apparatus ; and 
will render llmir u*<o indispnimablo in l 'lub-honNes, 
lloucla, Bonnling-ltoiisos, &.e. I’rofvNsionnl gen- 
ileinen nml till |»ersoiiR of Mcdvntary linhil- will find 
tins apparatus exceedingly denirabln ; plBcm’ in 
•heir a purl men', it nets like tlio Iml water stovos, 
(lieielu.oro nnlireil) keeping up, in small rooms, tin 
a given hie and healthy warmth, ns no vapour, smell, 
or other annoyance can possibly he experienced by 
u*:itig this contrivance fur producing an ogrocablo 
Bununof heat.

I’oison* returned from hot climates, experienc
ing a'l the evils of cold, will find tho equable tem
perature alluded by this invention particularly 
tii. luful ; and all aged or other persons who nro 
uiii'lyrH to cold will find their application so simple 
and effectual that they limy place ono or more on 
» con eh, or in any easy chair, and thus receive tho 
full benefit of the gonial warmth communicated. 
Andin cohos of severe cold ono of these Bed 
Warmers, covered with a flannel, and applied to 
the poles of the foot for two or three HUccessivo 
night-, will bo found to give infallible relief. It in 
a well knoxvii fact, that numerous persons who have 
purchased, ha vu never since passed a single cold 
night without one in bed.

Une great advantage of those Bed Warmers is, 
they are mo light and portable that they can, with
out the alightv,*i h cunv lienee, ho carried by per- 
'j"iis iravc'ling, who hove only to ord r tho Boiling 
Hot Water to ho put in,and the apparatus placed 

j in the bud previous to their going thereto, to ensure 
a warm and that greatest uf desiderata—n dry

.!<—Shiii Ail,ion, Wxlio, LivcrpO'il, -J days—
ill. COilU, fttr.
i«I»cir, Boston—J.is Wliilacy, pas-

!/—,S,i|. Oi'icntal, Hoyt, London, .'W—Tlmnias 
ifc. Ini lias i.
Iiiiuisou, («lav. Troon. i-'<—Jnino- Kirk. I.atlnsl. 

..jailer Mariner, Reed, liosiu.i, 7—John .Murphy, as- 
>nric ! fnrg'i.

Friiinf—Brig Pekin Itrrvcy. Sligo. 15—to order, p:v •

Brigantine Ocorgi' nml Alary, Cook, Yarmouth (N. S. )— 
(.'lias. Mcl.iuuiiliiu, iiiillu -i.

Alnid of the Mist, James, Bo- n,

Schuunui Kliza Ann, Cioxvell, Halifax. 10—J. M. U

IK, irsi/.u/ 
.1 ,i Ha,

I»
Her Ship John Hetden^fnan lnrerpuid. 

fil 111*1 Huhflcriher linn just opened a very exton 
.1 sivn and varied Stuck olWoui.i.KX nml Got 

ton G( )( *D»S, .selected oy liiiusnU' front the l'îngli. h 
Maniifaeltii'ing HiiUsvh, fur Cash, during Iho late* 

Ill tile matter ol G bo hot: I). RobinsON, I grunt depro-sion in trade, and which ho now offer*
i.o the trade at prices that nnivt insure quick sales.

it. IiStcsmiei Ada
I'hcr I;'-.I, (Vont die Building Yen!

my Buy. a MibsiMiilialiy built 
Stiir. She is com 

very line model, u 
. The

—A",/n flrtinstikke

I ; i m nr!'. > ;■
At,-. Hugh Irvine, Courte» 

ship <,f 700 ions, naned llie 
,'client iiiaieri

fOff.N V. TI1URUAR
/

si rue led ol 
nd reflects 

Star is owned by John

Wali
:ilil.s. i 

pun die bnihli
, oi this City

Hi leu l
ii-Ii credit up

Walker, lvs,|
IliO.V, |I(T Alllion.

A (iO< )J) assorti lient of Round, Flat, and Kq 
1 %- Onmnnn IRON : host Anglo IRON and 
BUI MIR FLATUS. 3 IB. 4-10, and 5-Hi; Short 
i RON, Nos. 10 to 24, &c. &c., noxv landing and 
for sale by JARVIS & CO.

N. B.—A large supply of Bc=t IRON daily ex- 
Sept. ‘if. 1817.

nml llnwAim .1. Buim, Bankrupts 
A I'UBLIU Meeting will be hold on Tuesday BROAD CLOT j IS in black, blue, brown, olive, 

J\. the twenty-sixth dny of October next, nt ole- and invisible green ; 
von o'clock, a. m., al my 0llicer Prince William j BI'IAVDUS and PILOT CI<f)THH ; 
street. Saint John, fur the purpose of imdiihi'.r iho. TltOWHIIRLNGS in Doeskins, Buckskins, fins- 
Accmmiy of the Assignee of the Hulule and Kllects | «inierrs and TwcciIh,
of the uaid UuiikriipiM, under the Fiat issued against VMSTINGS, III*ANKMTS ; white, red, blue and 
tho •-•'lid G ko iu;k I). Ruuinkon and Jlnw.uinJ. check’d FLAN N MLS ;
Bi on, and to make a Dividend of the Mainte uml Print/d and Plain BUCKINGS,
Dllccls.of the snid Bankrupts, and also for lie-i HOSI DRY, Wool Cravats, Brace®, Sowing Sill 
transaction of other bitdiiiOHS relating tn the Raid

C u .N f k a f n c f . —T he nextTiif. Wesi.kvan
t ing of this body is to bo in Kingston-upun- 

iinll, on llie Kith July. 1848. During the lute 
sittings the following interesting information was 

regarding the numbers in Society.—The 
Rev. Joseph Cusworth presented the returns of the 
number uf members in connection with the Con
ference, from which it appeared that there are,—

1 lircc-mnslcii M-imminr 
/—Allison &. Sfi-irr. I

II-
tun. sugar.

Pero, Mv.lrith, Cork,
Sclir. Deborah. Pa lip 
Sumlnii—Mtlir. Vrvsirltiiit, 

I, alias/.
Mimiliiy—Ship 

(from Huuranimc )

55—It. Rankin tV Co. nas.-viigerH 
it, IUmIoii. I—MiOiicr, (loiif;-S/•. 

Vales, B
fleeter!.

oston. 5—..Master, 

/Iy Sale, Aiiclcrsi'n, Sligo, passengers— F LOUK, FI,OUR.
norfinc FLOUR, 
I’ino ditto,

31:1,37! 1 
J 1,00ft 

100,303

In Great Britain,
In Ireland,
i >n the Foreign stations,

and Twists, Buiiunn, Rolled Jacohefn, 
Mstaie , when nml xvhero tho Creditors who.lmvo Grey and Bleach-d COTTONS ; Long Cloth 
not already pioved their debts are to cornu propu- I 
red to prove tin* Name, or they will be excluded J Plain nml 
the benefit of llie said Dividend.

, 1-17.

On Coasiviuneal

200 B \LLRHLS Su 
100 do.

fili Ditto Fine Middlings ditto

Regatta Striped Shirt;|ig«, Hollands, Bed Ticks,
... .................. Plain nml Printed MOLMSKINH, GINGHAMS,
Dated 7th Sep- Fanny J’rinted Cottons—iiçwohI styles ;

I Wliitu Cotton SIILD’l’S; White and Coloured 
WILLIAM JACK. ! Cuuntcrprim -, Quito;

./i/ing Cniiimissifiinr in Jinnhuplr) in all the Silk Handkerchiefs. Cotton ditto.
proceed ini's under the above Fiai. 'I’ariun, 'I'lnhct, u'ml Cashmorn SHAWLS,

------- Black and Coloured Orleans Cloths,
Black n ltd Coloured Cobourg ditto :
Black ami Coloured Merino do. with a great variety 

of oilier Dry Goods.

limy, Jamii'M,//. I.H'crp"/,!. timber 
iggiiis »v Son -, Brig Mi-las. Svit, Ni >. 
,l< ,!s—Jolni Itulicruuii ; ('

am! den Is—8. Wig“n 
irriek, Boilon, lumber—Adams »Y K/.-leh 

\\ milie-u r, Paslpnrl, bnllosl—Oeoi"i

.'•'/•pi. JJ,I—Shi| 
and deals—S. \\ i; 
pun. ilnibfr a ml - 
lun. Newr 
Sclir. Nvl'uii, O 
mu ; Julia Ann,

li >1,315Tula I,
ritese returns thow that there has been a dc- irolii f-.it'l

G HO. THOMAS, 
South -Market If'lmrJ

(HIM*, limbi*
Sept. 2r.2,08V

:i,VI3
Iri Great Britain, 
in Ireland, TOBÏUKL

-All;. Osceola. It
' ir John, Kii

v. Londuii. di a!s— 
Wmerford, 

•Sclir. Si-ilor.". Me
Spnrr ; Brigmicn 
ili-.-iU—Juliii Itoln

FCS'P received from New York, per brig Jin 
turns, on Consignment— H/ boxes TOBACf d 

vile Dan Tucker Brand*, will be subi cheap furl 
cash. [Sept. 2e.J WM. CARVILL.

5.002Tol.nl.
And an increase on the Foreign 

stalions of
BusMill v SUGAR! SUGAR !

'^>0 El I IDS Bright Porto Rico SI 3j Alt,—now 
‘™ ■ hnding at the North Wharf, ex sclir 

/r/. fVqni lalifux. For cale by

>-
arils—Tlir-s, Mr Henry
2 lilt—Banjiic Frt-dcrick, Smith, Cork, timber and 

—S. XVicyiiii xV Sun.
J3lli—V-.-neral.le. M

253

G1IORGH DM ATT III, 
Wholesale W oollen Wan house, Wider SI 

mil Store South of Sum. tiurdner Co's

1,71VLeaving a nett decrease ol

—QO©-
.— Ftovr sells at d-’/s. fur Mill and

Deals jC5 K's. to J’11 
«-rp'.'-l '25s. fl/l. mi ;--i 
• lun .0* |>c*r Klundaril fur Dca

Ni-;WiY<i7îk. Sep». 2.M.—l'i "i r—Genesee at 
new, and <5 75 foi t.-M. Mix'/M Wesieru 5.; F /i 5 7.5.

ol,uII. limb. I : : 1 : deals 
c, Pike, Providence

Sept. 25lh—Ship ('liiirluite,Campbell, I.ivorpuul 
mil deiils—Mel.aii'-iilau ; B r-|ne M. i v I Inn 

r amUk

tint•ï'iVii'. lliil t'33.12ï'R'Hlt,
To any safe Port in the Uniteil King__
dom, I njiplicd for prcvioiis to Un* I 

I 2s:li in.n,mi—A N MW VMSSKL of
! about 700 Turn Register—will be

P*ior I rcr.ily to receive Cargo on W'-diie.sd.iy tin; gVth 
latv current.—Pieuse apply to JOHN WALKIIIt,

Haler Slrccl.

Knhe.rlson ; J-el'r 
lumbei—Tlmmiis Mellenrx WM. M. MOORD•s"l«

luiiN M \ n K r 
uid »-s. .hi

i'.nJiir—ol'*0 iucli, 2d 
his—lu Livi 

i meter, amt lu Loin

.1-. r
NUW BRUNSWICK bc/ttis/P A HA I. USMAN wanted immediately.-- 

None need apply wliu are not well acquninicil witlf 
tho Woollen Trade. if' Aug. 31.

K ik , 1 ii <1

-John' ItoberiMin ; 
nul ile.da—S. Wi-;v 
Pruvid/ iiri:, bnlhisi

I—JMuni
Siafl'un!. I./ iitloiL Uml 
Mnrliii. Hull, liud-i r 
Aii.cUi.x .1, Carier, Kxelvr. li.nber 
Sun , Srlir. M.u v II. * Jiiv, Pike, 

27i!|—Ship f<m-, ,t, (.‘rmi.l 
and slave-'—S. Wi”-/iu<
Buxiuii, (Kiiti.) imii.i-r a.1 
Sclir. Viriorin. Smiih, ll-il 

2;ah—.Biig .‘•Ibi-.ni, Li-.dio 
— IK linn kin iX. Co 
Boston, nlasler and 
Brown. Sligu, /Jcal.s ; 
ganx, &c

Bnidil EH IMHAG MB IMl V Tho invention is already extensively pnlronise/1 
by Iho medical profession, and is being introduced 
into lioiq/itald and oilier public Institutions for the 
use of invalida.

lu all cohl climates abroad, in tho Colonies, nml 
in tho Hist Indies, whore Cholera, Ague, and like 

upland* prevail,
lUllIld illl1i«qil.’U8.lblu, Il IIU, IIIUL'CU, IIIIMV ODIIH/ i
very general ' -.o in every quarter of tho world.

las. Ivirk 
111 I iul, nml Saving*’ K iiimI. 

reiHM SUBSCRIPTION LIST for Shares in 
M. the above Society, now in course of Kignuturo, 

li' * at the office of Mr. Ciiam.f.s L. Stkkkt, Mr. 
Wuiiiiev’s Building, opposite the Bank of British 
North America, where copies of the Prospectus 
may be obtained b'NRMf nml every information nf. 
forded. Sept. 7.

and dents—b

JAMES AGNEW,
Corner oj Jung and Cross struts, SU Joli n, X. li.

JllllC I2HI9 IS 17,
11 AH jus-, received per Royal Mail Steamer, 
■ ■ via Halifax, nn extensive assortment, of Gold 
and Silver WATCH US, SILVIIR PI, ATM, rich 
.1 MWMLLMllY, Nalticai. and Piiilusohiical 
I.nktivjaiftih, Cnniv>iiMF.Ti:i;s, &.C., which, to
gether with a large and well assorted Stock on 
hand, is offured wholesale or retail, nt hid usual 
modern to prices, for good payment,.

P. S. Chrotiometi r« repaired and rated with 
the utmost accuracy.—W ate lies, Clocks, Nanties) 
(pul Philo.-ophicnl fiistriiuicntd corrected and rd- 
jucled m tho most scientific and mechanic d man-

Sept. 2^il. I ’’Liudv'-.
«Y Suit. ; Bhz Hi 
1.1.I deal/,—S. V.

1/l'llX. h
A1.'*-'

; Brigl. I.lizabclh 
scimlltiii; : S< lir.
Mariner, Itctid, Bolton, «ult

« HR RINGS — 51 Boxes Dtgby 1JDRR1NGS, 
i in good shipping order.

Sept. 28.

X-. Sun
llieso Beil Warmers will bo 

iblu, and; indeed, must come into
Û.?" Mr R McFa:u \n is about, publishing nn 

ingenious plan of a Wheel «-n his self-acti ng water 
wheel principle- He it* pcmovorinÿi nml deserves 
jiairnna/re in order that Ik; may have a chance to 
put some of.his fdnnc in operation-—Communicated.

11;kill'I, lo liivtil llie r-iiliiig nf lli<- 
. 11alii.ix mi die .5/1 nl'Ociu -i r, will 

1 Ullice ia ili':- City. Tu-innr- 
uisiaiil, at three o'clock ia the

iiicsiciir
erdeen, limber aiicl ik,al.< 

Hast
G MO. THOMAS, 

South M. Wharf.»?»> .Gimlt
DuiiihraiiicLady

CC/* Rtrnvr.n, per Ship Ijcsnuthngnw from 
London, —One Case of tho above invaluable article, 
of assorted sizes, ami for sale by

ADt nioon MtixxrXJBLXC MOTICB
'li*- iiii'lcr»ign','l i< now prrj 
UK.S Nih. V. iuul 17. b-r 

lo lujiii'l/iic- S|n; t'uiiiilv Di -I, by Ai l 
and ili.. 1 Ui'.'h -l un du- ulurcxtful Deb

i'.’i"'. in

» s -» fc ». » . » i. i-.- « , - 11 r |i , -
-/l»xJv A. v.' ijDJu^litiofcaiiùlaro/t In

C.'i'. to ■
xv.iicen.se on iliv ;l-i /lay n t>/•!'»'

•n dial 
13. .VI1, l he SL11I fur Ki

<""imvr l'.i'ür. 120 baricU
Whale *hi|) lVt 

Hobart Town. I'< 
bnrrel* bln

■li. I.till, \\iili St:’■«> clu-.ivI at iliu (Jcii'.'ral I’o 
rnxv. 1 VVe.lu-sd iy ) tl:v 2L'th

G MO ROM BEATTIM, Agent%/ï K- ML'NRO beg*; u» inform his fricmluthat 
aT.S ilic above Cities xv ill he rcMimcd on Monday 

j the Kill September, nt the Mechanic*' lindihite.
Tho comxo of IiiuliUctimi cmbrnci /', in addition 

to the usual Elementary Branches,—English Cum- 
po itiqn. Ancient and Modern lli-tory and G eng- 
riipliy; Natural Hi*lory and Natural Philosophy, 
Pencil and Crayon Drawing.

Ti a ms—Four Dul'ni* per (Quarter.
St. John, 21th Aug. lr |7.

1 red at Ni-xx 5 ->rk, ilsi,sclir. Ivxemplar fur this purl ; Wnter-et, next Store South / 
of Hum. Gardner At. Co.’s ^

Hi. John, August 31.—ÎBArrived nt ; taebi 
Liver|<onl. 'Ji days

/,’ -y --*/-/. ( l.nrh i'.rrihuU.) Auç. 2-1 
tou. ul" Hull. I'or America, nj/pareudy in balla 
xirecked ;.i l'arrusidn-ad, near (’ape Wrath. y< 
inortii* «. ilnringa heavy gale, and all on board n 
—f Biinpic ( 'anion. < b/pia 
-aiiv*! irom Hull lor Si. J.

iDKI.T.,c. luth inf!., ship Caledonia. L. xvson, 
; bur/juc Alalaata, Doane, Dnblia,

—Tlic bn roue (hm-

L'uunLy ’JV.u»/AN IMi’ORTA.N I I.KITMIl—Pu.x.o: nt:*;* it. 
The following Idler from Dr. Brigham, of Lo-voll. ill is 

dreds ofoilier I'hv
Si. Jflm. Si pi. 21, 111 17.

NiTinmns âtWAim,
ComiisHhn .Hrréfranf» nml (iriimil A«nil*,

<i, Barge-yard, Bucklcibnry, London, 
4^01,K IT a continuance of fhoso kind favour» 

I* â^R--CASKS choice POUT WINE, L7 which had been besiowed upon their Arm for
^*V ^ Idul. Goi.nt’.x SiiK.nnv ditto, so many years past, npd will lm happy fo rcemvo

On Corihigittfiuil— P. 1 chests fine Congo T1«A; j «ndoxecufc Ordure and Cugimissiruis fornll descrip- 
XV ill be subi low L11 » • Pi riding, 1 Dons of Gr-nds Hint may bo required by tho nhabi-

J’LEWWELLING U READING, j I’lhi-j of New llruimr.ick. Am llimrs is the only 
10, hing Street. Agency House m Iximlun, specially d«;V0ted u, 

'Commission husinrgi for Iho NorUr American Pro
vinces, which hits a gene ml knowledge of the wants

X PATS ! *1*1 a: -..1.5,1,.=* In, ■|,lc,l Miw JAIt.l?2fair,,r^ .111.0il.cv UmtJ
V ; . - 1 1,1x1:... . :.Hoi., Aon,,, !„,„,nl „!' "W ' U,"1 Mf-»1 «l««« k> «to «omrt

'111., OA'I'.XIKAI,. »t  ...... -,u ,-.i„l,„-lm,c„ta u,,.,,iy|; '"" f''i" f P«M'e«wm hr.
uf IV. -Mi,......... can filwny, bo lm,l. > ..... 1 ^ Wl* » ™ntl»U»nto of II,o

lh,rrlii.l„, June. I-I T. ' J.lllN UOIiJI. I 'v™1.'.1 .V,""" .ol l"',lr ,
- . J tf{i All orden nccornfmrucd by o remiffanee,or

IV ill4il;i*s(* tirf Sîilv, * reference fur piyim lit, will be must promptly ami
I punctually attended lo.

ill s,i<*.'tks 11(0 iiuiforni 1,111511::: 
u-iaiis. xvh>, have Uu-d. and li* 
■ate JAYNES EX

all v 
dav BAZAAR !ref.irn kuoxv iiuxv tu upj.rc

PEf TOR
i -.xxell, Mru-. Jan 27. ICG 

I»-. David Jayne.— Dear Su —I hive um’-I

m i ..i: wr ) -a my practice for a n 
m niu-i truly <ny. dial 

.,» dial its n u-il.!,
an i.laiix auirli I hivec-v 

■bvious n-aniiis. 
h is/--:. 'H-çasiuan 'lisagrecabli* it 
•n ilic iun;i Dili) i*ro«urd«- : in* 

irnmi iliv. nor

A Bazaar iii aid of the Building Fund of (Jnion- 
slrcet Church, will lie held m this Ciiy during the 
early part ol' October n»'Xt. Persons willing to 
assist the object by Donations of any kind, arc 
requested lo forward them tu ono of the following

Mrs. Thompson, 
Mas. Jamkson.
Mn4. J. B. St:i.m, 
Mi,* FanLEv.

TEA /m/J WINE.m Tunuc I I'l. An-11yunr Med:- 
ivEx oh:i (in il Now landing p/ r Ittsmnliagou’, from Izmdon—, -elll.lluxvil hv lue

*er of year*, and 
> have been mure -uiiCCKslul in Un

safe cud li:uroiu{h lvxptx nin.x:; r, 
i-T.k II il-n bv'l fur du- 
dots lint il »iveil in prupi-r

Chains, Anchor/., iv Iron.
j licet lied It) Sltip3 Commerce and St. Clare, from 

Liverpool :—
! 7 YfTIWlM iSio/U ANCHOR-' IrmnAm Ijrvi 
| l f V lUChain CABI.E.-M. irum r.,. „m li, ir,/-,. ; 

!'<) Tuii* Cuiiiinuu and L'cliii*-,
I'M Biiiidh-* MJlil.T IKON ;

ALEXANDEH

mm E
ï; m M us. G vli.aw.w 

Ml:d. H:.!miEB8, 
Mrs. I’kri.p.v,
Mtu. Lam;an, 

Sept. 21, 1817.

ir. bkc m oilier Ex 
it r.l.alc die appetite m 

otner ■.ui-.,;ai:iiti medicines winch h ivi 
:> a ur : n is nearly or .juiic- 

keen nùiiçîit fur = y m .. . of me faculiv 
I r(-111.11:1 V".ur<. Xc. 

ernr

r: August 21I h-c torn ins i .'like d Bar and Run IRi >N
ROBB'S OATMEAL.i ,ln»i:ii us-.-d by dm l.vnlty 

•lif* linn-, xvlrrn has III 1 SPIKES
lor cy.-.-i it .me i-y illatlii«-ww’ \ iin-gar. 7

•fphia. a fort n r •'/-i-1 ——— —
-• l'id.-r \ I*. EGA il !
GEO I

Army Contracts,' it x-i. M. D
PE', «u: \ ni
id Ollier pi.hn 11

I,
\NDLNK , - li
ply ul .MatliieWs’ c«-ltl-rri«-d I'or

f from rii/l.'id,Mi ni,' ! - r — Plie r.X
f ( ’oil-1rs, < ti!,U. A ». a.-in. ,11

ALTER \TIVE. fur C .n-cr. Scr 
Mice

ary c.inijdnini ; tin

IJXI'-.M.- f->f i’-X *■ .lierx 
.i-.nrd,-#i «.I iL- !*•*< ’ . \ i

 ̂IIA LII D Tenders^ liir rates to be expressed in 
H Sicrling, xviil be received by Deputy A sc in tant 
f/'nmni'- ary General Mow vins at the Coumiisvn- 
rial Ofticn m Hi. John, until 'I’ll[JRSDA’i" the 7th 
October next, nt 12 o’clock, noon, fur the undcr- 
mcidioncd supplies of

IRON.

= M. u,,i,! /sM'liir' Till» Ilin ii ihiii v.ilinliurifh
•MMI Itl'XIil l>: HiaHl-r-l-kire HilKCT
-m» a» I ItUX, a* M tn •«. ».*»ted} , , r , .

I :figs nav? canvas-,„
..............................................■'srsïvïri^-'«yasri =—...2:."“”

................. j __ __ ' \ August '51. 1 u |> Vl.l .S v.rv fine IM NULL N W V < Vv

<mn Mi.Ki Un., Ici, \\iiidiw tshir.1, lituniWi i\r.. j fl'MM'il t ‘< * «;rv

ic from AN DING ex thnjemona. fiom Ne»v York,— 
ji 2.V) Birrel- and ‘Ut 11 a 11-barre Is Gcln-sc#- 

r'-ofn-rlinc H.DI'11 i .'si barrel* Fine ditto. Fur 
w fiLAH.S. -ib; bv

-It'ni.i.n-( .m# generally : I'akvin xi i v i 
•i Stnniniir rumplaint. an l !i 

UMli VtiK. . .. .h- 
\V«ir:ii- D-- «• j».-• S jiir??•.- ,nrci . 

•- SA W I i \ E PILL.-’, fur’I. .,r 
•ndicc. Nm/sKiiM*. Melancholy 
x -m - I! Ii*.»* Afi'-ciirms, Fvnial#

S, 21

•hMi Barrels of United Htam* .‘-cratebed Super-1 ^ * L1 
fine or Cahnr’ri Finie Wheat FLO I* R, lo be deliver
ed at the Queen’* Magazine, l-ownr Cove, St.
Jolm, nl the following periods, yiz. :

300 Barrels on or before the 31st day of October

,, 2*X< Birreifl on or before 21ih day of Novemberuaxe would _ J
^n. mc-H-oph W. ensuing.
a.i.! ibat if ihc isN.pli Each barrel !-i weigh Y.*i pounds, net. lo be free 

c* r.nd bic r chddrcii pro- from „rv nr anv |,a,| tiste. and wsmnied to keep
a ,ii™i:,;™»2.i.T's. 8°<«l for uii* .mntlH fron. the .lay ,-f o.iivr.v.

mom kuo'.vh tiiaû i* now. in good society, Uk- iii*ca«c for ** fnrthcr portion cr.-r. Are., concr-rnuig r.< 
xvhirli tcraichim; and «silponr art- tut- principal remedies. terms and coml items of llie Contrirt, ami t’ir penal- 

ll«.v.evr-r.c*Hisu.ii,-. -i. -xx- u as lasitvi*,a.i-l picksc. ;ics .iii:ii-xed «hereto, will be fumi«héd ->n appli.
“-1 i- "1V ••«- ;; ' * «••-“- •••', - - j lion -l in., < Ill",en. a- ,:»o prin’c-: ,-f T-1, ,

ih»U"s we mo t •/«» s-*t we car. i.n c..»«ml zn f :< i'.r-h „ , , „... - .. .
il,.* of life « id. j<w.«KVs,a’n !.f.c- (h | rayownt will be made in Bids of Lxebange tq-.:

• • :ncdicui<, Lr. Dr. WIST A US B\l.< \ v» j Her Majesty’s Treasury, at par.
of XX I I.D CHEEKY - «hat we fir-t n-ccnirric.'-!
W e have it» *.':r ufuce a liviog |«r<-< I uf . * <-«ilr:"-y, whr- 
tuit fur ii. wvti!-l ''ivc m L-nciih !/>• so-1 lun;' go —

<-f d. - ro< be.Dr XX'i*tor„ wn< -, ,,,
« .«W.-, o: uamaofiy, and umlrsd-ie-gy prr pared da- r- >nc 
.. : i In-st fjr.u. Uud pt>i-..c rnr , r.-»x u,, 4 j|r
F.mle for the ^ =-.o:ue article.—[ IJov .u I».i !v Chtu:
J.,n I Ï. I :i7.

.X-niv ti«-i”int(* e'.sLout die r.ritlcn - "aoi« re of I JîfXï

• s i::ri;r—:
in Bond lur

I-/'-. Prim** I'liRix ; ■>. d' ELI.1- kinds «f'hv * GEO. TIM 
Si,will Mai Id« 'nirnlainl 

S/rk 11.K
Di-cas s. v\-,- ; MR .TOXIC, for ir.c Groxxih and l’rc- 
{. rvaiion of lin- I la-r Xc

’ Tin- above i-iiiiî-*r'C ! r. i i vduafile Me,h'*inc«. jtre- 
pared !«y Dr. D. J vi of Philadelphia* are for • 2. -y 
M.'s'-n. T. W xi.KKit A. Sox. Market Souare,St John.

i l-, «Vr
BXOUi.(h.-. Co.i

A CAUL 12 — Oi
lu inch, 2*11.*tin I'.X*

IIU lu-i« ( . 
di/'ii, •din'll Will !.#• «/M in |f»i« lo:

U l-|..HI< III It-i.lv Sl i.l.j Sii.k Vu i ./r V*»t7, |l:*’' Uweero lrom '-jg

from *11 ID to C'i ID.
llUl'i.l. I. iverjxeoi. and E'./.a J 

B ' a :—
•y\ fmiHTSf.,, CONGO TEA ; 

2ÛD box.- Cm mi Win .
7x:/ lo lS*2l —Fngb»h.LVl boxes Imn/'ii Mu - m-i RALSLNS. f 

JD kegs HALER VIT:-. i,
—!N S I HLK— .

S S< |■i>-iii,>, r 11 K XNKIN A CU
CONSUMPTION.

FLOER, FAILS, &«-.
/'• - I’ernriaa. front llodon •

\BBHfJâ Fi/,o / f.Ol li, 
iD doz. lull «i/o I'amird FAILS 

I i bag» vVindc I'LPI’Ell,
I't n<*)Hrt,n:-

r birr' - Pure I'll >1.1( VINEGAR,
I iilfi MATCHES,

'li IoZ/rn Yu ailed p \||>4.
»/ burn is ling),l VAR.MSfL

Vug- ;l 21
< »rii Ileal ! < veil Weal !

;:,s i,xxii-n 50 f"*1 ii.nnlr*,,» <\j$uMEAL, oonolc by
JOfIN V. THE RG A R

l’antcciimdii/'ca, H»*ptendier 21.I’l:--. ii-T... ..,-K.asc is commonly nllribuic*! lo our r'
B.t if die climate vx,.re to Maine, died:*

«bd, au
| Aug. tin ; J AUDI Ml <V < o

l. i\i- l»-cn infl 

«mild kee-
si u.in ! liuiTifaii tic, i otii-c. Av.

nft k \ l> Aff KCI.H fir-^l q/'ialily Amen#
B» Mm n»»;,: Af.H,

50 1$mit ,« ia lim jM-jpa 
thS skins of ik< m-r lv< fix the Sclir. “ Ivy." A:!’n, Mnstor, front llniifax. 

4 In Consignment—
IIDS. Bright Porto Rico SH IA It. 
wii! hr: Id |-»w while bmfmg

•«■;. / 
-• •••«a

l
20 ii ID UUilt. bnybt Porto U;co Sf.'i# Mi 

!■ ■ r -c: V t»y
' COFFEE, rn - 

JOHN V. THLUGAU
»:igx O/ r-li t,\ T*

H. G. KINNi; *
l.-.Z • firon 3; I 1-17.

35 :ii!*Gi;;.r 
12 r xri /;
3 - : *r-r-> COD OIL 
Ft boxes SOAP

CONGO I ;I/>, **fif*r f ro:
'rom’i S ■ I WHITE LEAD Y ia Saif; by

ÎL G. KIN M, Ml7 lit. St tn. i> 17. GAS LAMPS.
For Frd" lowCo*.iMi #---/1 m \ T. N...xv-P.rnn?«• ir: 

SI. John, *th St pi. I' 17.
P>r .laa' Han-' t'j-t'l, from L n rpoo!:1 1'. R. GORDONCRANE CU 

N .-Ei Mukel \\ -r* ! ilids. ( rushed Si (»A U.
/r I

3D f* /-n p. ;(K;M„s 
M D"7. n P MI. :
ID !»: ■
; i ib.-

j 21s* Hu; r. 1-17.I lf III 4 n#.w »,;«»*n»ng a f*;w i 
.-uniat»'..- f,„ PariXOUl i: TO TS1B 1*1 IÎLI»'. J mr from Ho Jon 1-— . fi a.sd filar]** - u\ft

OKS and PITTING» ; r. •• f m 
c r '«LR.' Huh PA f l,M* Ml

<-c»»oa Vvi
\.\c\ . B owl- 

. and P

!ld All'onLI(iF.yr.HM. Post Officf. ) 
S'a,it Join Stpki Jar 'Ht. I*" 17. i, uirr »i»«ne c»do*io: Iliu- 

oGCtcd diWj :
"■ ’ ■ •■■■', » Lou Hi rip 4 aii/i En-.'t.D, f ir /m*- 
a P.ng'i-b ..i am. v r.inl f;.-;:;tb;:dy, niadt

a: t uOilcit iiuîico.
.n;,S . 21.

' X i'l « '• NOE:: iiPH,IU"mfiS,

' C„r,ur Mfl> t A , '/ » ami Iloti, Sim I, )
lh July, h 17.

u'EDlriM

\ Ï * * LA LS,—Tho fiiiliw'iiberi »/fi»-rs fur 
- » ■ K at in-,- low *i HlntV' t rates ;—30 |>firi
»[» /iW It'iaiftog MOf.ASrtKH.

A».lu-A 31

- F ; FIGS . 
U f.LM CORDS 

I Big, FILBERTS.

b: y
,‘x 'iiul front I lie L‘fi October next the .V , 
fat lhe Umtfi» Sfatfi. St. Axnt.F. s. S' fine 

Stkmifxs, St. fHoir.i., Xr., v,,;; b • f.». - : /! to..
! three turns a week, instead of dny a- herf.-Cn:

<ki S-i’iir-lar. \\x i 'bio-' by the lie. I. W If Gr.-v,’ leaving St. John on Lite morain es of Tl» -otr. ! - 
H 1, i:. .1 1,1. - i: , -i TniMD.r, wl Sircuu.r, « , ,,. «,.!
1.1«. to fiabncD--». e.dest -iau^hu-r oi I,, il. DvX *.bcr.1 \Li »jf ti : « Iiy. , Avt/RF.W- Oil MoN1>AT. Iv El#SE3illAt Oll-J Pl'.IOAV

*r. Sam.av * I.•eO:..m,t.r * ..t Kev ls5U*:i ! Morr.mg*. as *oon af:t r L’ie arrivai of lire Lt. J jil
SutcliOcKSir. Mtcbael ilna:»c*. : , M;-,* Aim, »tcu-«»! j Stale» Mail», at thaï place, a» pŒMiùlc. 
d.ni'liier of M». Jame-x Koacii. ul Anaarmii* j By COBltitaDfl. J. HOWL

lfc..lK3l.-iji»,.-j tUl:--■-M,- M,. W;,-! Drpaty Votluuizl'r C,u‘.
bam l.apen, lo Hits Sarah Arkei'y, a.; erf ioC I'andh oi_______________________J________________  »... 7 r; »»n . .r-».-am! *':•>;»«*'»!
''Ti w„h«.v.vm.n. .. , U i:„ m:w.b»u»»wick JIF-S" ••'*"#*••*"

i:.«,., ■ -ul- i- ..>, j . i:. « • ,» .*«,- lko/fil CBiIJiai Siifitly aud Saim:» iuiiil. . a*. tpv»«v mmt «Til»* '-
Sldlviea. yoen»«*.i «l.-.i-hrcr of Mr LjatUa Pwlv, all . ____ «i? D j-r i the c v r.ry ; ar, » mv.\ be r idy
1>'.l'J.r*io<_'V.':r" .. „ A PRELIMINARY Melin- lor lie orcan <* « b»|1w <i.e firrt -’ J 'C \-v t

Zï,:: -, 1 lY zilr.n » f.Society , ,.ie p!„cc « l.v “• l‘.0 , . •>'. i F i ", '? F"[Kte.*-*,. Jk',! sU Xlecham:-' lr.--.uM-, Sifnl I.,:.:,. T„; ,-D., » I arm ». .,R i>- - » • * J -
!-»*»• ............ . K-.imic.iIi :m, imunt. al ; o'clock, w„-n the - f:U1' l,,rec "*c,e U1"- 1 Iv. In, », -»* ViuKAX-iM.

*‘1 I*;” •.« ; - ÏVI • Hr. WÙM» u.i fa,-ocimbIc lo nndcrufcin- an- tr- '■,j" ">’ •"" of f™" "-"'"'f' v,- «- ». rl,.-r no Vt rn lieMre. ,^r /W-./,.,,.,—
iVamtn : 7' l#' UV v':r pouted so «te,»!. C. L. srkKKT. K-a4 sftc Le«=$ <.-A,.Vir • • », We J »n.| II». a* tWntBt

*b £^l2Srfu-. V- -<i -. 1-17. ApnU.ccncC ll*H *V. UVI.NCSTOXK. » r.ROOMf..............
i vi.,.. * -‘ • 1 " ------- : _ — _____a.J«fce,S«|*.3l, 1-17. . .'. *ose» Hi.c.fcd Al.lluMiS,
I.fcfni4rhrirfs.iw« I- IM Krr II * ST. Ji,ll> -------- - ------ — Hi I’. iil'. C/iArH i.U.i

5^3""it3*l6rt"ll, u*',d ” » MMin’ «toh ftoiiî ttmuu. West India Ran, Honey, &c. IjlÎ27 l'3'3-l,:A,ll>«,, - „
"■ • A.I*.r».«»«TT^rShn.,rI !E, • .....r i*it”-5c.vr£i, ijxisix.s.

«- * ■ piyahL t-j rue Stocairulo.-s, t: ^ ^ ^
!.. CiMir.ûiOêsl BiU... cm - af:-r tl»».- «/« < • >*.. < , s 1 * i
next. THOM AS N1SI5EP, ... < H"v:* •••'

X«,... ;~-r
I»v I’FTrn* X Tn.i.r.r. Si. Joh:.-. .V li

<1 JOHN WALKER•menu
MARRIED. GR J xX M

UJHM4» 1:I4,S.V39MsliU J*

|j -il «bip ! oicoru- j r landing - *• j’
iXo. j, S«»mih Wlmrl.

K-ID IV/
- i I li Ml» If Ml; 

I l.-DM.K X

\r , wit* l’n

• ■»" *» •■'■••'■ 
ns. J .).-„» d I , 
f t" irib. Vfffct. Ai

- U <hi -r

T>. f" HUNT Hi) for a Urm J hr.n J II : t. '» l.-v, Z, li Uf;v.

: THE DOUBLAS ARMS INN. S-ir’-f. P,!»r-. ttttd -4life BESTING , 
I.'«SIGN.* ami JACKS ;

•• t TtibhiM :
Wood an I Bias* f 

. 7, \r\7.

i :»! - lON THE N EU EPIS LOAD. { I OAK EM.
n 4,e»*<,d ami fut .-«ale cliejp 
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April 20, IS IT. MORRISON & CO, Ti»TI,\[oM I hums. k. rosrmrs
t’nprr II a nr, in gw X shoe Slave,

Poctvn, krc. \ N,m tt.xt,
»S'ti(fw lo one ( 'uuslihtlinun, and ivmprlrnt In (hr 

ran yf mi;>/ rumbhc rfisttftv. mV/ hr fiiuitd in
iinmitvs ixnux i nenmnu: pills

iir tub
NORTH AMKim: AN COLLEGE 01' 

m; a l til
ri'MIKME rxltimrtlliinry Pill* are runtpnspil of 
I plante wlilvli pvmv «.|niHttmpmiwly oil our own 

mid me llipii’litie In'll pi piIii|'Ipu in oui1 vmuiU- 
lutloni, Dimii iiipdlt'liipipimeopfçil lima imeiyatliui;*, 
however well ihry tuny lie com|ioumleil i nod uw the 
Inman Yi:uI;taiiU; Pn,t,« uie loumlrd 14011 ilia 
|iiliu'i|*U» i|i»i (lie liiitnitii Itodv I* lit tenth

8011,1 HOT |‘0 HOT ON 15 D1815 AN K.
Immole, nod Hint the euld tuedlcllio

enep on
, , NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
hv eleenelittf nml imellylng tho htnly \ It will he mini, 
lient, Hint If the vuiietltiitUin he not eiilltely ekhnust» 
ml—n lierreveilim e In iheie nne, nei onllng to dim-. 
Hour, li nliMilutely teiiuiu to dilve dlnenee 01 eveiy 
inline from the hotly.

When we wish to reel m e n ewnmp nr montre le 
foitlllty, we diiiln It of the eii|iein!inndniit wuteiet 
In like mitntier, II we wish to remote the body to 
liealtli, we limit eleitnre It of Impurity.

The linliim Vegetable I'lllr will lie found one of 
the bent, If not the very hert, meillolner in the 
world lor rttrrylng out tho

OKA NO I'OKI K VINO PRINCIPLE, 
heriiu-p they expel from the Imtly #11 ninthlil nml 
eonupt Immole, the mime of dUenré, In no eitey nod 

Mann Is 11, nml while they every tiny 
01VK 15 AH 15 A NO I'1,15 A HUH 15, 

dleeiteo ul every nnnm li 1 ml Idly tltlven from the 
body,

FHANC’K AND VUÜSSIA»i¥ Have rt’vvivpil per ships Cttlilmimi iVinn l.ivevpool, 
ttitil Oruttl Britain iVmit Vlytht, part of their

NEW SPRING nml NV RIMER HOODS,

It» Til 14 M lilt II M of
I] i " t'mner <-/ A'.'nj ,im/ (in tiioin fS/rwf*. ,i_ (Jl from the St. I .mile lteve.tllv,]

SEPT BRIBER.
Srph'Mlirt 't mm-1 

lOlier A111nom, With ti lure neronr, 
h lilnoil mlivii to Smnmvr, like u <pin 
IfSimFsitig n ciiv IhvoriliM ill.- li mi.

The Imm nfhint niulheo is «till upon the lo-eere. 
And though no louve» hnvc liüleii I tom the trees, 

September’s Pome !

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.B IKK Ship# Oih/bnntt utul ( 'healer, from Llxcr- 
1* pool t — via:—

0 Packages Soiulty Materinls for DU F,88158, 
hi „ I'n 11 vv ITititvil COTTONS,
IK ,, Grey Cot to»»,
10 „ White do,
10 Cotton Warps,

„ mtVSSI'.I.S CARPETING 
„ A «sorted Dmggotls,
„ Hemp nml Cotton CARPETING,
H Clme|t«, Stripe# nml HomeeptitiM,
„ Red nml White FLANM5LS,

0 u Fancy Ti'on#eiiitg#.
2 M 1 linen#, Lawn# nml Dnnmelni,
2 Jneonet nml Clieeltud Muslins,
I " White Cmiiitn panes,

-1 „ Plain iind Twill'd Lining#,
II „ Moleskins,
d u Mmeen#. ho mask Fwiuîn# mid Rinding#, 

I'd Pioee« Pitinli'd lit.mill Ci.m its, #uy K I, |, 
n I, ti-d, 7 1, H 1, V 4, KM, II I, N
wldlllH, A I.HO,
hr “

NtiW AND RICH GÎ.AZKl) PAIMÎH 
HANGINGS.

consisting of—
1)1.AIN nml Silk Striped Luetic#, Cubouvg 
I Orleans j

gn, Dcf.nine# A* Rnxonlee ; 
« Orimndle DRI5HSI5S, 

Pnrnmntto, Crape# mtd Crnpo Trimming#, 
CLOTHS, Cnse I meres, Doeskin# At Twerd#. 
Cnelmieret#, Cn##iuett#. Onttthroiitt# & Mogivlmc#. 
V15STI NCH—in rich Piettvlt l-'lgtirod VvTvt 

Satin# ;
I>n. in Plain & Printed Cnehmorc# «lb Uniltlng#, 
Alt olvgmtt «look of Ovnl#’ Silk nml Satin He a lit'#, 

IlnitilltPichtelH. I)c .Inltivllli*#, A-e. 
tient#'A,- Youth#’ Whito St Coloured Milk Pocket 

llimdketvlile!# \
A large n##nrtment nf CRAPR CIII5CKS, &C. 

for f VnVr/mi’ir Ihrmt t
DAMASKS iY MORI1I5NH, with ÏÏ'ingrê nml 

Trimming# to iiintnh t
Mnreclllvii & Toilet QUILTS vV COYMIIS, 
White mill Coloured CDUNTIIRPANUH, 
MtmliitH, Hosiery, (Hove#, Pntaeol#,
Lining# iY Lining MuhIiii#,
Urey, White and Piinlvd COTTONS 
H i, 0-4 vY 10 I Plitlit mid Twlllud CottuiuY Linen 

SIII515T1NHS
Plain i.V Twilled RI5HATTA SHIRTINGS,
Red rY White I'LANNKI.Ns liai*.-#.

»7/»o, ))rr (^iirrti /‘oMuii'i, ,/i'om C/i/i/fl t 
Alt extemOvu n##mtmunt of

# sV r|MH5 Rime oftlili prepm-nllon I* not confined v, 
i the limit# of our own country, hut by it# pow* 

erlVtl agency in nrre#ting mtd curing dieemie, ha# 
won it# way eueeiwliilly into dillVrent omtntrioa in 
l5uropo, it* tho loltowing unaolieitetl leetlmmilnl* 
lion 1 individual# of the higlie#t rcHpeelnhllily #how# 
In the mont concltmive and entlelitelory manner, 
The ftune happy mtecee# lut# attemlml lie tteo there, 
wliieli lini Mfu-fM/it inaiketh it# cnttr#u where over 
adopted, mtd dlseuae# linve yielded to il# Itenllh* 
restm-lttg Inlluoneo which Medlcnl Mott of profound 

lintlprmtmtneed Ineurnhle. Tho moat potent 
pimple# of the vegetahle kingdom me united lit 
tlii# preparation, and tho combination I# inch 
one mouille# mid Improve# the other, mtd under the 
mime of Smith' Snimmi'Ula, l# presented it emiv 
pound tl tiler ing entirely In it* v hit rector nml pro* 
pertle# from any other preparation, mid unrivalled 
in ii« opera!Ion on tho avetein when laboring 
der dmease. It# approval hy Physlelatie and 
of Scienee, mtd the uniform mteopsa which has 
marked It# use, furnishes proof stifflulenl to con
vince every candid and discerning mind of its 
grout superiority ami value.

Tho
r|MIH Sulmcrihpr has just received Horn Pliila- 
JL dolphin, and this tiny opened, a now and el

egant variety of Rich Satin. Glutted PAPI5R 
IIANGJNGS, miltnblo lor Hall#, I5ntrie*, Dining 
and Drawing Rooms, tire, which, for richness, 
oeauty and vlienpinms combined, stirnasse# every 
thing in the Paper line ever before oli'ered for sale 
in linn City.

Juno T.M. IH17.

Printed Orleans, Coltonr 
Fancy Cambric, Muslin «nil

a
lty thr>

whi’it limin'Is itirllow, mnl ihn <hi-ll« 
ilo hnii'iilh yum fvi-i sn-m Unit lint* l'i'll#, 
l-'ull 1,1 tin* ilmwiy iiiiirmm- of tin* ii«l«* , 

While swoi'pin * or ih,' Miii-U. all pail nml low, 
rtiord* ill III!' nioiiiiii'il hiirnioiiy a* tlmngh 

Homv ppiril #iglii'il.

a Is iVAll" hi il yli i l-ollUpt 
tide ili.pÜS. K. I-'OS PRR, 

fbeffr’s canin
skill

.*11-1 IMiIiIImIiimI !
Mi ! summer thing.1 

XV, II may ye lam’ loirvili- r nil 
To pour n snug of mourning limn \ 

For hriolvr I'von titan llm ro'i 
your swill dooming

i in,ivour notre,
otir llimnle, HISTORY CF NEWBRUNSWICK,ign.ofklng' 

ii Imsy limn ; By Auiiaiiam Gi nnKn, Hsq., &e. & c, &e. 
itplcnditt lioynl (klnt'o 1‘ahimr, with bcitiili’ 

fill III Mint! tout.
Comprehending the early History, mi account of 

the Indians, Settlement, Topography, Statistics, 
Commerce, Timber, Mmmfacturos, Agriculture, 
Fisheries, Geology, Natural History, Social nml 
Political State, Immigrants, contempluivd Rail
ways of that Province. &c. &c. cYc.

15 nhovo Work lias just been received from 
1 f.ondmi, per “ May (lower,” and tiny he had 

at the YivToiua Rook A Srvvionf.iiy Waiik- 
Houhi:, King Struct. Price, oitlv IT*. (Id. 
imrrencv. Y. !l. N151,SUN.

Juno 15, IH 17.

Is gs -, i-i'n «v yum on 
vi'i. lor Mi'pii’inlii’rr^omnirr insi 

To close your wings,
till*

Now hours nml day*
(in rolling I»v. nml works nivny rrrmlr 
Ho iioisrlvsely, that wu may sen rely mi I 

'I'lm riilin, .low ,’lmiigv ul imiurd 
s|H*i*diiig sriison yellow* u'rr. 
noli ronml for what was grovn licferc, 
till I'uiiil mill’re.

dirai Ihilain,” from Uric nock : 
2 Packages FANCY D1U5KSI5S,
2 „ Cloth CAPS,
I „ Printed Col ion Handkerchief#,
I „ Fancy Glngliani»,
1 „ Holland# and Shentingfl,
2 „ Canva# mid 0*nalmrg*.

nimi

ns wo gore,
Until Uir 
And "W

Rlill need wo sigh 
That n bright season | 
While nrwnets only spnags 

Wliv mourn wo owr 
ulil lesson i

I Ll tlATION L'NITKn Hta-I'KS,
Vh'/Vift, /Vimm, Jnril H, 1H45. 

Messrs, A. R. A 1). Hands/
Gonllmnuit—Uuvlng seen your Harsnimrllln used 

in tills City with grout cllbut in a so vein enso of 
Scrol'iihi. I have been retpioslod to order Ihrou do 
sen bottle#, which please send, nit the payment uf 
the enclosed drill) on Messrs, illnchiii At, Uttkhart 
with the IchhI patoibk i/i/in/. I am Inspired only 
by a fueling of nhilmilluopy, in hogging you to 
publish this unasked testimony to llm vultm of a 
medicine which, widely as It is known, is not 
known us it ought to he.

1 am, gentlemen,
Rustle el fully voitrs, vYo.

TIlKOllUKI! H, KAY.

NATUItAI

VV. G. LAWTON.
Iront ol.t ilrrny 1 
Wlml tin» fnllmi—oliy f 

linsrs u. limn voulh. Spring style of Hats, t, A V T I 0 N%
The milieu* nl New Fnplnuil are mpsrtfully In* 

feriueil that la emiesquetti'y el the yrnit |muiilnrity 
which the ahuvs minimi In,linn Vegnlnble Pill* Iniva 
«allied hy their situiilehlng umiiliips», a gang

linlttslrlotisly engaged In 
on the uu-uppectlng, a value ess ami pet. 

medicine, under the usine uf Indian

BMAWILIS ixK'12i SliSülQU-lSgWhile the
I'iiherdril till wo boo I’Hiii'v ils li Mill, 

'f'lml oil must die ! in Newest Designs of Hatins, Silk, Crape, Cash- 
liioi'os, liidiann, linage, Thread, Shetland, 
Maude, mtd Plaid Wool $

An immonsc varie!v of 
Fimni H.IXDKUIH'HMFS, TIES, fc. 

Black A. White Luce VEILS & FALLS,
Hewed Muslin ('all a vu, 1 Itiliil Nlilrls, Robes, Arc. 
Ilotmhes, Lappets, Hollos, I’ufll'rlng,
Guilts’ Gingham At Muslin Cravats At 
Linen Drills, Duck, Canvas At Oennlmrg,
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, At Damasks, In (1-4, 7-1, 
Woollen Yarn, Worsted, Threads, (A/. 8-d ; 
White At Coloured Knitting & Darning Cotton, 
Milks, Twist#, Huttons, Hnmll Ware#, Ate. A/». 
Youths' iii. Men’s Tweed, Cloth At Glamcd CAPS, 

and Cup Covers.

liir IS 17.
FlTlin Subscriber, ill thanking hie 

wL tho public for former patronage, begs 
to inform thorn that, he has received the SPRING 
STYLE of Hal Blocks (which Is much admired), 
and is now prepared to Ittrnieli (Item with Fashion
able HATH of every sir.n mid quality.

Having been a practical lint Manufacturer for 
over 27 years, he feel# confident Unit ho can pro
duce lints equal in style, quality, mmmfbcturo, and 
durability, to any, anil fur snnerlnr to many, im
ported Into this market ; nod Imving a largo Slock 

iy quality on hand, lie will «oil them cheap 
eh—wholesale or retail.

C. H. 15V14RETT.
P. H. — lint# of any shape or quality made to 

order at short notice. May II.

friends mtd 
I on vcFor 8A1Æ, or LEASE.Yet art- llirre jtüjiip

Itriglit hnrs of Summer li'H In gilil tlm 
Amt long shall linuor yet ilir siimim r green,

While o'er tin- 'glowing Inm! the dmwsy bum 
Uf Insect voice*, nioimilbllv in mglil.
Kings fainter. ImM-r to tlivii old iluhybt,

Srylrmini's d'Hic !

cmmteilelteri sis now 
valmlng
imp* dniigermii i 
Vegetable Pill*.

Tbi* I» to Inform the public that all genuine tueill. 
vine lias on llm Imxee
WRIUlli h INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL#

(tmlum Ptii'gnliup,)
Or tiik Noam Amuhuan Coi.i-kum of IIkai.tii 

Ami aleu rmmd tlm binder ol the label, will lie 
found In emitll type, " Entmd acmdiny la Act tj, 
Canfftm In Hit. unie IM40, by Wm. WitmtlT, <s Ma 
C/m A # n/Hcc, iif ihp Jlhlvicl Couii, i/ Me Eimlent 
tilth hi df / nnltfflvtiHla,,,

It will further be ub.erved that the printed dlrec* 
lion* lor using the medicines, which aefompimy 
box are also entered according to Act of Ctnigiess 

the bottom uf the

srrnn i
A NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTH 

7 m. on the Subscriber's Property in roar of tho 
City—a Plan of which inny ho huoii nl his (llllce, 
Custom 1 louse Building#.

WM. WRIGHT.
11 ditto. Arc.8i. John, Feb. 2.T, 1847.

Good IIiimovk.—Lot tie cherish good Immnar 
find Christian checrfulncbs. Let us endeavour to 
shake olf that milleniieea w Inch multos u# so uneasy 
to ourselves, and lo all who are neat to tm. 
Pythagoras quelled the perturbations of his mind 
hy the use of hie harp s and David's music calmed 
tho distraction uf Haul, mid banished the evil spirit 
from him. Anger, fretfulncss, nml peevishness 
prey upon tho tender libres of otir frame, and 
injure our health.—/Biecr//.

Tlm following Is an extrunt from a letter re
ceived from Mr. Mace, wlmso wile had been tt 111 let- 
ml with a scrolblotis allecllmi of tho nose, which 
hiifllod tho skill of the Hint physicians In Franco, 
Itoonnnoiids Itself to tho flUenlion of all.

Rknmks, Dupahtmkntof It.t.x At Vii.aink, 
France, July 17, 1845.

Vidait I I UN, Xv.
1 VST Ri:CI5IVI5D-2 Cask# containing ■
•f ilur.en Vicker’s licet Cast Sled FILI5H mid 
RASPS, assorted ; 100 boxes GLASS ;

4 casks close link CHAIN. J to \ inch,
4 cases llooln, Stulnforth *Y (îo.'« HA\ 

cask Bolt AX ; I do. Lamp Black,
2 tons Brnndrntiffl No. I WHITE LEAD,

60 kegs PAINT, nsaM-hhick, green, yellow mid 
rod j 1 cask best PUTTY,

1 case Welch and Giidilh's six feet GANG 
SAWS—all for sale cheap.

140
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VH,
e ncli

Dally expected, per Mnrimhnm, tonm London, a 
largo supply of BONNETS, RIBIloNH, Laces, 
Aie. A/c. all of which will be «old at tho i.owkut 

April 27.

■ Messieurs Hands •
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, end 

the great hrnellt my wlfo has derived from Its uso 
upon a short trial, a# well as the high recuinmem 
dallons wo havo received, gives us grout hopes of 
being ublo lo cure with tin# modicum a dlsnaao 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not Udell able to effect. Aly wllb Is fully deter
mined to continuo its uso until a perfect cure is 
olleuted, and fearing what wo now havo will not 
bo sudlcleiit, please send u# souio more without 
delay, and ho nsNiirod, genlloinen, wo shall take 
pletisiuo in making known ll# groat virtues In our 
rrlomls and tho public | mid I doubt not (lint It will 

ho extensively used here, and all over the 
world, nml that many «Illich d suflbrers will hall 
•villi ji y tho knowledge that there I# a vegetable 
preparation anllluivnlly powerful to erndlcalu thulr 
disease#. 1 havo thu honor lo remain.

Your# reepooifullv,
J. MACE,

.................... No. I, Rue Louis Philippe.
I ho following in nn I'Airact/fhim a Idler re- 

colved from Mrs./h-vaii, wlaC had been a filleted 
foi several yeiu# with Ncrul'uloifs Ulcer#, I)y#]iep«ln, 
Ami. and recently with an ullectlun of tlm Throat 
ami Cheat.

R/wm#iti no, Vn. Dec. Klili, 1816. 
Mettra. //. //. #,• />. Sniuh,-- Belbro I commenced 

using your Narsapnrllhf, my snflering# were almost 
past expression j my throat wagconqnytoly uloernl- 
i d, 1 had a droedlul cough, and tlmro woro fre- 
quonlly week# together that 1 could not speak 
above a whisper j and besides, the inflammation 
Lorn my throat extended to my bond, so that my 
hearing wu# very much impaired. Aller taking 
tlm Sarsaparilla a short time, my Imallli Improved, 
and my ihroal is now well | I am as free from 
cough ami tightimss of llm chest as otmr I was, 
and ran hear quite disllnclly. My Ihroal hut been 
well About three months, llm euro of which ha# 
uoeti eflbcled. entirely by the uso of your Narsu* 
parllla. Your friend,. Lomm It. Hkvan, 

For further particular* and conclusive evidence 
of Its superior value and efficacy, #ro pamphlets, 
which may he obtained of Ageul* grail*.

Prepared and sold by A, B. & I), MANDH, 
Drugglsfs, 100, Fulton «treet, corner of William, 
New York,

Hold also hy T, VVaikkk, A, Hon, Hi. Joint, 
N. R, ; Morton A Co,, Halifax j J, Munson A Co, 
Quebec,and hy Drnggi*m generally through 
llm United Hlatoa ami British Provinces,

Price *1 per hoirie, Mix hollies for *6,
Wff The public aro rosneeUblly rerpiesled to 

remember flint It I# Hand*’ Harsaparllla liait lia# 
been and Is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the inost difficult class or disease* to which 
the human frame Is subject j therefore ask fut 
Hands’ Harsa parllla, and lake no oilier

Flewwelling & Reading, ami the earns luittt will be 1‘ouud nl
lire! page,

i'lie publia will sl«o remember, (lint all wlioli eell 
the genuine ladimi Vegetable Pill* are provided with 
a mtilleete of Agency, sighed by 
WILLIAM Will (I I IT, VICK PIU58ID15NT 

Of I he Mr Ih Jhwlcun Collrffr qj Health. 
nod Hint, pedlm* no never In ttoy cnee allowed lo sell 
the genuine Medlrlns A'll trnveiling ttgeole will Im 
provided wltli n I'ertHlente ol agency it* above deerrl 
bed i and lime# who can not ibow one will be known 
ns base Impoetom.

(LU Perseus la tld* city «ad vicinity will also Im 
on their prnml iignlnit purebaeltig medicine pm- 
I’ortlng to be llm Indlim VegelnUe or I'urgntive 
Pills, ol Apotliecnih’S oi Ihugglst*, a# they arc not 
allowed to sell my medicine, ami any composition 
which lliey hmy nlfer ne such must of iieieselty Im 
COUNT!MFklT and Injurious j tlmicfur 
«lia*# of them.

Agunl* for thosalo of Hm above m Nova 
Hcotlai“-llfllilhx, John Whllmon E*q, j Amhurel, 
Mr, Arthur Masterst Dlghy, JnmesCrowly | Kent- 
villti, Daniel Mourai Bridgetown, Thomas Nntirr, 
Now Brunswick t—Hi, Martins, Mr. Alex, Lock
hart | Bond of Pnllfcodlac, Jitino* Bock | Frederic- 
Ion, U, 11. Joiiett | Hhedlac, 15. L, Huiltli j Hi, An
drews, N'lius. Hlmo i J lord i ester, Align .land Ale- 
Curdy j Hi, Hleplmns, Air. Daniel Hulllvan | Muck* 
vlllu, Riulwrd Vvileoni Cucagim, Jaurn* Caltur,

H. G. KINN EAR,

llockhuf Hablet by Steam !—Matthew Irvine, of 
Hobburn, nn ingouiui# mechanic, line made a email 
slcem-ufigine to rock his child'# cradle ! The 
length oftlie engine and boiler is 1(11 inches. It 
in confidently expected that the child will turn out 
a second Janice Watt or George Htopliuneuii.— 
Halethtad Obtcrvtr.

No. 10, Kin ft iS/rcel, t'ASII I'ltIL'KS.
Hnnve received per ship# ('latin, from Liverpool, 

M ii'inliiiiii, from I minion, m-IiV. Jonyh Umrc, from 
ItoNina, mnl oilier laic Arrivals ; Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,

Mil MU WILLIAM NT KELT.
TIIOMAH R. GORDON, 

Comer qf Dock Street and MU. Sauair.
AlnrUiHV' mnl " lleiiiiossr'y'»" |)mk

I ditto “ IXImlHIV I'm It- dllle,
•U iliuo 1*«I# llollmnl (1KNI5VA,
10 non*, nml Id barn I* lino ilantrod It I'M,

-I tdpo* IIHI) WINK. 
t> i|uaitor ni*kh IN flt'l* tlllio,
I liiitls. Madeira diiio,

On bnirrl* mid 0 lilid*. IIKIUJIT 
lo blid*. I.omI ami (.'ni-bi-d ditto,
On elicits Fuie Congou TEA,
L'O do, do. du. «In.—(a sniiribir article,)
'Id bags Jhui mid Ni. Domingo ('-OFFRE,
4!U l-ukc* TOBA( (!()—MMoilcd brand*.
-d whole, half, mid qunrier Imxe* it XINHNH.

keg* (b.leimm'w F. HF. mnl DHK. iML'KTAUJ 
Id l.ng* PEITI5II, 0 ,l„. Alsj.iee,
Id «lu. Boot (liiigi'r,

I barrel NoTSlbo*. ee*o* ('n#*i«,
( raw (imulivd CI I HON, In;mou mnl Ormign 

1.r> bil«. Day A Marlin'* 1,'quiil and Pasle lllui-l, 
lid keg* I hill A Non'* F. mid IT, IN1WDI5K, 
fid ling* P.deni HIIO'P, m«miud,

'1 rase* Itl.ACK LEAD,
30 bn«u« Tobacco Pijie*. IdfWI, ( 'III5I5KE,

'I boxe* Hiierm (,'A S' 1)1.158, 
nn ri'iim* X''tupping I’upci, Idling* Cork*,
Id brrai’N H'u,rli, I ni*t' Imligo, 0 rn*c* I lu don Blue, 
3d diizon lllnrk, Blue mnl Hid INK,
Id do, •• Arnold's" INK POWDKII,
0 boxes Old Brown WiiuUor MOAP 
I barrel Blue Vitriol. I lilul, (lino,
~ nimilei l* I'EHBAiVI'H, > keg* Hulipolrc,

30 dozen lied Cord*, I en*i! Cninnlior,
!i «ark* DRIED APPI.I'.K,

Id «lu. Filberu, Wuliuil*. mid Ciulmma Nats,
I 'ream 'I iirlnr, Hull*. Henna, ( 'nnii.r ( Id,
CONFECTIONARY, A«-. Ae.

Ion «el iiiHiki

11 DM. '20 IIJuly 90, 1847. Bit A

J. & J. HUMANIVo. 1, NoiiIIk VVlinrf*.
\*T TISDALE A HUN have received cx John 
TT • Fit Idea, from Liverpool s—9 ciifcs Thom 

non'# H(y'ltl5VV AUGKRH, short nml long screw ; 
9 casks Block Bvsiiks ; I cask nasorted Cart 
Boxes ; I cask London Qlnc ; I cask assorted 
Horse Klioo# ; 10 pair Blacksmith*' B15LLOWH, 
18 to ÎW inch s I mil Hhcot ZINC \ 100 Frying 
Pans and Griddles ; 4 Iona Pul* und llnkofmim ; 
and Hpnrc Coveis s which arc ullerod at low rates 

August 10.

llnve received, per tliljit Drllanala and Maranhnm, 
.from London, dirtier and California, Jhm Li, 

ver/mol, mnl (Jnrtn Fomarc, /'com (llatuvw, iiarl 
of their srjtlXd iMPOlCJVmOXS, com 
in'lainy;—

H l.RUAI) CLOTI1H, Ca»#imeroa, and Fancy 
■ ) Trowsoriuga ;
Plain mid Fig'tl Hillt, Hniin, Velvet, Cashmuro and 

Alnrseilles VEH'J INUH ;
A large assortment of Newest Mu inis 

dies’ URENKENt
Plain nml Fig’d Oi leans, Cohmtrgs Nnxt 
Cashmeres, I.Iniriu Cloths, nml De Laines ;
Black A Col’d NILKN. Hatinoils, A HATINHi 
Very rich (now style) Dress HILKM j 
A splendid Assorlmciil of la in is’ MIIANVLH, 

NCAIlFH, A II ANDKERCIIII5FH | 
Rlbhons, Gloves, Hosiery, Paranoia, Ac. 
MUHLINH, Muslin Colb'irs, L«i?es A Edging# j 
Fancy Unp Nolls. Lnco Veils, Fringes, Ac.
Guilts’ Hcurto, Blocks, llumlkorchicl», and Nock

Grey, White A Printed COTTONS. LINENS, 
Lawns, Osnalmrg, Nlieollngfl, Ac.

TICKS, Itegnltn Htripi.-s, and Homespun# ; 
TABLECLOTHS A Cuvurs, Dieh Mats, small 

Wares, Ac.
Coinitorpniies, Dimity, Furniture Prints, Ac. 
Damask and Walorod Moreen#, Oil Cloths j 
CARPETS, llearlh Rugs, nml Door Mats j 
Straw uml Toscany BONNE'/'H, hy the ease*

'J ho above Nlock has boon carefully soleciod In 
(lie best markets, mid will ho sold at (ho lowest 
Cash Prices.

(f/” The remainder expected per Helen, from 
Ijoiiuom. 'Vhnmut, nml Fnmjd, from Liverpool, 
and Orhil, from Glasgow. %

Prince Win. Street, May 11, 1*17,

*l*ltliV<4 IJiFOItT/l'riOiVN,

Hymfx on tiik Rail.—At Norwich, lately, n
stop-trail) having run olT tho rails and occasioned n r 

pago, two of the passenger# took advantage of 
opportunity lo go before thn nearest instieo of (lie 
peace and get married. This is probably tlm most 
striking instance of economy of tmio upon record.

the
Huaut,

TÎAnnTntr.s !—And wo must make the most of 
what little wo have—as the grocer said when ho 
watered hi# vinegar.

e never pm-

fur Lnfor cash.

IVo. IO, king Wired*

ÏVRT received f>om London—90 casks, enrli 4 
•P dozen, Barkley and P< rkina’ Double N'l’OUT ; 
20 cask# PORTER, nml 15. I. PALE ALE.

From Ronton—12 cwf, CHKEHI5 | 6 tierce# 
Pen JIKANH ; 20 dozen Uupior OIL.

June 15. FLEW WELLING A READING.

Anchor», Chain*, Spikes, .Vc,
Landing ex “ Themin'1—

11EHT ANCHORS, ns#M 2 to 12 cwt. 
ü h host CHAIN CABLES, ofltortod, ^ 

to 14 inch ;
5 Toni snort-link f*11 AIN, 4 to IA inch,

IM Do. SPIKES, 44 to Id inch i 
12 bags Dorse NAlLH, Od’y to lOd’y i 
10 best Staple VICES, u##orted )
0 Worrariled ANVILH ; Hall Hhnra Mnruia.

WM. CARVILL.

New York, Hf.i’T. 8.—The Sardinian Rlnnp-of- 
Wnr Aurora, which arrived at this port yestotdny 
from Genoa, in a naval sclmol-ahip of 500 ton#, 
commanded by the Maroui* Hpinola. Him cnriic# 
8 gun#, with 118 men, 25 nnvu! ecliolnr#, who rank 

idshipmon, and 7 ollicera. The object of the 
visit to America In tho improvement of tlm pupil# — 
who aro son# of distinguished families. The Naval 
School at Genoa is said lo be the best in the world, 
Thu pupils are taught hy eminent professor# for- 
nipt laagnagct, a# well ue muthmutic#, navigation, 
Ac. Among the apparatus of ioslruction within 
the enclosure# of tho school i« a full rigged man of 
war. Five month# in each year are spent at #eo, 
visiting foreign countries, Ac.

Peel,
king,

(lenereil Jlgent for the Provmc 
Ê3F For »«le at (lie (jommliiien Star# a I H, tl 

K INN E A IL Agent, N, IB irk iBiihllngi, Nmtii JVI 
Wharf, Hi. John—at I*. IM. psi Imx.

HEALTH FOR ALL !
IKON, SPIKES, &c.

C. A W. 11- ADAMH
Have just received per Delmonl and Prince of 

ll’nlco, Imm Liverpool—
Common ami Refined îno,N, l^U JL well ansortod, amongst which arc 

4200 bar# Common Boll IRON.
J05 bar# large Round and Square, from 9 to 

4J inch.
190 bundle# Plate, Hoop, and Rod Iron,

9B00 bar# Refined and Common Flats,
125 bag# HIMKEH.

Per Thompton, from the Clyde—
B cask# PUTTY, in bladders,
2 cases 'DiomsonV AUGKRH,
M package# Wrapping and Writing Psrr.n.

IMPORTATION^

PATRONIZED BY MM IE GBEATEHT NO 
• BLEH IN THE LAND,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS»

All slileli a 
.May llli, 1017.

Brandy, Gin, Tea, Loaf Sugar, &c,

ill be i«;l«l tit

For sale low, by' 
Juno SO, 1817. Cojiy of a Dr,Her from IDs (I hack tiik Dnxr or 

I outlaw) lo M as, AMklisii, (one of hit 
Tenaille,) whom Hit (hare mitio 

u palieal lo the ProfU'Utor if lint 
Medicine.

Madam,
h Mr, Homowav will nmlerlaks lo Cors vo«i 

petlerllv, when llm Cure li «otnplelej I will uiteer 
tsk# lo pay hlm di'2 IU*. You may shew him (hi* leMer 

(Mi,/oe«u HCOTT PORTLAND

Now landing rx (faren Pomme, from (Irrtmck t 
^0 ] |U|JH- BRANDY,—best

BOO ream# Writing alul YVrapping PAPER.

20 boxes M’obncco Pipes | is boxes Hogar Candy.
Ex dirai Hr Haiti and Coronation i 

B5 hlul*. fine Palo HOLLAND GENEVA.

HICK, OATMEAL, &c. leateil lo tend at 
JirlruoidhuuyJuet received per ship ‘ Clyde,’ from Charleston s 

riUERCEH superior 1 lend RICE ?—will 
'(3*} JL ho sold low if applied fur at once. 

Also, per the • Orhil,’ from tiro Clyde,—
1 ton Pot and Pearl BARLEY,
1 ton Scold. OATMEAL,
1 ton pale Yellow 80AP,
1 box Mixed IMNH,
2 laics Wrapping PAPER, For sale by

J. M AGFA R LA NE,

Ex Mnrnnlnim from Ijondon i 
f li<'«(« liar* (-«lagon TEA,—a eiqwrior arlk-lr 
lilul*. I.OAE sl '< IA Hi 2 «lillo (‘rn*la<l <l«llo, 
log* llruuil ruin'» WHITE LEAD 
<io i :n\nrml I'ABNTM ; I en.n Blark l.r-ail, 
blal*. Boiler! M.M8EKI) Oil,, Bleui. I't 'ITY, 
loi*. I.iniiii lll.u k ; | do. Blm.’ Viinol,
«lo. WHITfNH, I «lo. W«*liiiig StfDA, 
rbc*l* I1SDIHO .')( «*«'« Fig BLUE, 
lmx<-« I reel pal#- fellow 
do WINDSOR SOAR,
brl* l>. A M . BI.ACKINU, 2f; dor.. Ml. or-Bn I *I.M, 
r-.oroir-cl f "I RB A.NTH, I <-«*« l.hmoticv,

Ih lo.gr Black I'EPI'CH, 
keg* H.F. AU .HTABD, I ca«e iiolilroi dill 
imrkoget Niamey*, Cun-in. t'uuwhnr, 
k-K- //"//'« Ol Nl'OWDER —,.„«,(t«d, 
bum I* ////./#*'» PORTER.

4 i;,k* UohUu SHERRY \\ INF,.

Per Ship 11 California from Liverpool /—
■ JfLAIN ami Figured Orleans t Printed do,
JL Fancy Dresses, Printed Muslins, Gingham*, 
Grey ii White Cottons, Printed do. At, Furnliures. 
Linens, Lawns, Dinners, Fringe*,and Gimps, 
Dorskins, #Pwoods, llamhmun#, Drills. 
CARPEMMNGH, Counterpane#, Rues,
MMCKfl, MOLEHKINH, Cotton VVARP,

Per (paru Vomnre,—
Rich Hliawls and lldkfs., Organdies, Balzarinoa, 
Ferny Muslins «ml l/awos, GINGDAMM, 
Colton*, Plaid* uml Vestings, Regattas, Reels, 
Oamihurg*. Canvas, Duck. Ca fuel lug, ole.

Per Ih ilattain from London—
Hilka A/. Hulin*. Ribbons, J.acrs, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Umbrellas. Parasols, BROAD CLOTD8, 
Buckskin*. Cassimerr;*, Ate.
SMALL WAKES, iu. fur. Sic.

J. Ar. II. POTHER BY.

HWierf/ dlbltey, May'Af, IM PJ,
Copy if a t telle r from llie Mat! Honorable Hit Mas 

rvis ok Wk.MTMnsTk.n, K, G.
Lomu Wi n/Mixm a Its* Just received Mr H#d 

M/Wav'# Medltiine, lor whlt-li lie return* klm loi 
be*t thank*

Halo,i llall. Chrtlilre, Feb. PI 1849.
THIS INEHT1M ABLE MEDICINE bd r g 

composed entirely of Medh-lnsl Herbs, duet not eon- 
trtio «wy memirlal, mineral, nr deleter Ion» Mtbiltim* 
Benign to (he lender BifanR at lo the weakest nn 
•illation, prompt end no re inerndbtiBngdieeam from 
(he most robust Irame, It i« perfectly bsrmfe»* in if, 
opernliz/m and effects, while It tcarr/iet ou! mat > 
moert Complain 11 ef entry nliotoelet, and at eveiy 

however long Handing or deeply,fooled,
OF THE TIIOCHANDH Cm til by it* aytnrt, 

many who were on the verge ol I be grave for a coo. 
•Iderable period, (by pertenerlnyUt )(• o#e) have been 
III S/OttkO TO MkALTH A HI, MHHMifti, after every 
other mena» fulled.

ALL DlHEAHEH./amf whalevrr may he fhnr 
•ymptome, however they may declare themselves, vet 
one # sa#e is common lo them nil, vit., a want of 
porfiy In (be Idood and (folds,) are cored hy lots 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanees (he sioma/ b nod 
bowel», while lie Balsamic qoalldes cleur (he bl ',1, 

lone and entry y lo the net net uml mutch* im 
clyntufe the tj/tlem. und tltctiylh to bone and them, 

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself op 
to despair, as one wllhoel hope, hot lei him mob* -• 
propet Ttiulof (he Mmqit Powk.nsof lbiea*(ooi«l. 
Ing Medicine, nod he will soon be retlured iu (he 
Idettlni/t of llenlth.

TIME shoe Id not he 1o«t fa taking (hie remedy for 
*ny of (he following Disease# >—
Agne, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bflloo- complaints, Jsoadice,
Blotches oa the vbla, Liver complalate,
Bowel eomplalate. Lombago,
Colics, Piles,
(!oastipa(l«a of Bowel#, Bheomall-ra,
f'/msomplloa, „ Belrofioa of (h# t/rloe,
li,Min,, *„.« Tl..»»!.,
Dropsy, P/ rofala, or King's Evil,
Dyseofery, Hume end Grevel,
Erysipelas, Tic Dofoeree*,
Female rrregolarltles, Teraoer#,
Fever# of aliklad», IBcer#,
Fits, Worm# of all Made,
Haul, Weakaess, from whale##»
Headache. ,, , _ kaw.e. Hie, St,

|J v Tbc*e truly vahmlde HLIJf eao he lAneaml el rhe

K!
eiot Aumt*, Ho ‘l, Blag «(reel, Hi. Jotm, H. B, ( Jurat;* P 
little, yrtoirttcUru ) W I'. Ilea A. WoodtO/cft > Afeaoade# 
leuUkafl, (|oecoi Jottm* Beck, Berel Pvi'iletAnie > 41. k, 
Hetre, ihade-tU f -, Joint Bell, Bhedrae > J>Am L-v.. 
It,11*1 oni PAm 4'nttei deiatm* j awl Jena- 1 
Wboe, Be»e»»ie, ui am ft Aye* mg la'at'* f*<0f.. it .of 
emi 7*. each litre, There eomtthtuiAtf anting It) tuAiog
the larger skres,

Juno 92, 1M47.-4W. Marini Sijimre.

fciitfiiTN, toBI'C, Gfimn, Ac.

landing for tho fluhscriher, this day, cx the Hclir 
North J!hut tea,—

1 CL IIIIDM. very superior Bright
1»J 11 Rico SUGAR :

25 hag# excollont quality (5UFFEE.
Ex tho Thompton from G long 

12 hlids. Pale HOLLANDS GIN,
12 quarter-cask# SHERRY WINE.

For sale low by 
July IB.

etc'lUtctvtd by ehip Thomat from I/ivtrpool t 
111 EFTS " Hall's ' Paient HTA ltd I, 
j 30 do. best Blue Hr Alien.

At) lug* MF. mol I IMF. MUSTARD,
20 fine (Tied.irc CM FEME.
20 ihtn.cn Hemp BED I'Atl 
I.) rwl. best Bo lion BLt-E,
2 barrels < 'ream 'I'arlsr ; b do. Itcflacrl Malli«cMrc,
• lierre BBIMMT'O.NE.
2 hlols. BATH BRICKH.

rrel ROTTEN 8'IO.NE,
'l rwl. Blark LEAD,

|00 lUncu Oriffifl " r*('VTIIF,S. 
b bird». Ht futf'h While It.

C'ase* Cocoa, flpaoiib LTmcolale, lirligo, Aroallo,
fi «.ol.X.’oHBAMT» ; 2,-, l.»«

IJ I,ale* While ami Blue WARE
"jum I. 1617

7 ( HARDWARE, Al.»K. I'OIIKK
■II tllllll,
n ml Mipclrc, T. It. UOIIIMMI

OfTors for aalu cheap, llm following Gunns. ng 
part of Ina Spring Stock, received per California, 
Chiebr, (Inal Hriluin, Ac.

J g 1ANK welLasaorfod Knives end Fork# 
J and Pocket Knives,

2 casks “ VickerV’ Files and Rasps,
B cases containing 54, fl. A 04 feet Mill Haws, 

Crosscut Haws, Circular diMo. IM to 20 inch, 
I'd ami Buck do, ,'f buudh s Wire Riddles,

1 cask I gimp Shade*, Chmmm# A. flail l^imps,
2 casks Hair Heating and Curled Hair,
1 case Slates A Pencils, I cask Tacks A, Brads, 
B ditto Traces ami Ox ('hams,
If casks containing 1 ton Shot,
I tierce Lead Pipe, 10 ahoels l>ead, 
ff bundles Iron Wire, I cask Block Tin,

15 boxes best Tin Plato*, I case Sheet Copper, 
Sheet Brass, 20 bundles Shovels,

00 l#ags Spikes, 4 to 8 inch,
150 kegs ami hags wrought, ro*m, and clasp heap 

NaiIs. 4d y lo Od'y $ Ox and Horse ditto,
8 Smiths’ Bellows, 92 to BO inches,
0 Warranted Anvils, 0 host Vices,

25 Share Moulds, B5 bundles Hoop iron, end 
Plough Plating, oclag/m,

1 case Sanderson, Bros. AIV/i hes 
flat and sooare,

4 casks Teakettles, Saucepans, Tin Kitchens, 
Mortar* a ml Pestles, Ac.

1 cask patent enamelled Svuce and Hfow.potia, 
Preserving Kettles, Wash Basins, Ac,

1 cask Hook A. Eye and Piste Hinges, 3 ditto 
Butt and other Hinges,

B casks Sad Irons, 4 cases 'Thomson Auger.»,’ 
41 brl*, (UtnfuiwiUir, I hale Chalk Lines,

1 do. Coffin Otrtl, I cask heat Red Chalk,
1000 Pipe and Waggon fh/xes, oil mwa,
UH4I Pots, Boilers, Oven* and Covers, Ac,
W casks and caaes well-assorted HARDWARE, 

April 20, 1847,

1'orloUls,

Ex California, from Liverpeml :
26 <Vt/. Mmibbwi' Ib’i-liM, I box Hhoc IIA IRK, 

I l-iflc- Nfilmofi TWINE. I tlo, llliiv I'uiwr 
W A,mu (bjftn't MCVTIIEH,

I bb l. Bl.o- MTAIU'H.
IX STOPH—of former Importation! ;

I-0 iib'l- pr'wwi Rf-isiliag M«0,AMr<E8, 
i'b An. Form Bko 81 (1AR, I « .«.k Ho.VEY,
20 |nm<b«<>a« Jmmire# III i|, 
b tho. Obi <!</. ttiUo—fnm n.iMrtin-tl,

'J) efi-.lt* Fort, Himrty, nttA MeAVite MIN EH,
I ismcbwm W-im il WHISKEY.

2/> tintt* bail Cm
itl Au. I

I I.a

JOHN V.TailfKfAU, 
North Mark.’t Whirl. JVort/i iI/Ir. M.irh.i H/.urirr, / 

A|,nl ‘tt. Ir-17. (Istli April, 1817.* I'EFPEB,
For sale «I l/rtv/»sl

J A It DINE Ac CO. SOU*, 1*11*l>, Ac.
fmailing ex Oaet ii Pontare, front (flatirow t— 

1IU1 I1HXJ5S Pale Yellow SOAP,
*Ah le/X'-iTobacco PIPES,

B hales Shop TWINE,
6 half's Wrapping PAPER,

Carbonate nf*M«, GLUE, SODA, 
LOGWOOD, Ac.

Il/ Htlle, of Mailla,id, from I lotion,—
5 barrels CLOVER SEED,
4 casks Timothy Hr,k».—For sale hr

JARDINE A CO,

Tho subscriber has received per Brigt. dhtiagh, 
end Schr. Ltmita Ifilhml, from Bosloii;—

mffk 1JOXEH TOBACCO, ossortod,
# V JJ 5 M. CIGARS,

15 Bag* COFFEE, 
f# Tierces Head RICE,

60 Boxes lost Bunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BEANS,
5 Ditto Dried APPLES,
B Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft shell ditto,

10 Itruins fresh FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE; I bag CAH'OA,
5 Boxes Ground GINGER,
I Case Preserved ditto,
1 Package CAMPHOR,
2 Boxes HUpenor Arrow Root,
2 Do. containing CurranI Jelly. Saueta, Ar.
1 fhrx Ground CIXVES,

I cask Rotten Stone ; BO dozen Corn Broom* ; 7 
ease* Men’s BOOTS ; 25 side* Solo LEATHER :
12 dozen Pails ; 6 doz. whip Stick* ; B cam.* Palm ! Pootf William Siren, I. 1017. 
I/Caf Hats, I box Wool Cards, 2 ho tea Wheel ;
Heads, S dozen Ox Bow#, | d//zen Horse Cards.
I dozmi Kmfo Max an, 2 dw n Wash i\<m rds. 2 ca 
aes Clotlm#’ Pirn, 2 cases Matches, f doz. Woodti.
Dippers—xWith a varmty of other article*, a.i 
winch will he sold on Uifc most reasonable terms 
lot apjooved payment*.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE ! TEA.
noonArr ditto,

20 btig» Java hi,A Hi, iLmif.y-, < OFFEE, 
10 I.Hiiif* U»*!* nml t.Kiifnl lil.ACKI.V), 
IU blab Rjiw und Boil# A LI.XHEf ',1# Oil,

i oii-joii 
aitil «Jin

AI.BIOXf noi se ! !

F1NI1E proprietors of the A mho* Horse arc now 
JL opemng a part of their HUMMER STOCK, 

per ah ip California from l.ivermol, and 
r i/o in from the Clyde. The Stock

8p*miwbiK#,« W/miflit Mlbs,
UAl l.ivvfjttttd nml <11, ,gti 

\b k« x« <jt;,NPOWDER, .'/<l b#g# t*wrv, 
b Ib fre. RICE. I ton OATMEAL,

10 inrun* Honey An* TOBACCO,
2h Amo HLAMH—*-.«orled, 
l Mali. Mum «ml ('«if,,--,**, b •utg* 1l,mi (iinacf, 
1 tun* lAHiWIHH) mA REDWOOD,

Jtl Iti.xf’i f y m Aon fM'-nbi CANDI.F.H,
Daily Krpertetl— 

i*t :iiA Rrti.»-,, t, ei,d(. CmAing thu
EI^HE. «*« Ittifb HUU K,

HtU r en*k- Obi PORT W f .NE.

Ml k eg

received 
fjreat If 
braces

Plain and figured ORLEANS and Coatao?,
Grey. White and Printed COTTONS,
Bed Tick* and Shirting Stripe*.
Cantoon#, Moleskin#, FLANNELS,
Quills, Counterpanes, Sheeting, Ac.

Per " ({Men Portia re” i—
Satin, (’achmere, Barege, Norwich, Indiana, 

Maud, Shetland and Cloth SHAWLS, 
MÎ/HLINS, Mouslme del^aiima, Balzerme*, 
Ginghams, Printed Jaconet*, Ac. Ac.
Table Linen#, Diapers, Huckaback#,
LINENS, Lawn#, Hoi lands, Ac.
Buckskin*, Dor-skins, Tweeds, VEXPINGS, 
Silk and Satin STOCKS, SCARFS, 
Handkerchiefs, Braces, Ac. Ac.

Per “Maranluirn'--
B«vnnet and Cap RIBBONS, I^aces, Hosiery, 
Ulove*, Muslin Collar». Neck Tie#,
Black, Colored ar^l Check’d SILKS Brocaded, 
Jshrtree, Koslyn Clx-cks, Printed Cachmere. 
Mohair, Brocade, Indiana, Barege, a ltd Polk* 

Handkerchiefs, Ac. Ac.

ALBION HOUSE! !
BEARD A VENNING,

North tide king e/ret/.

Muy 4.

BOOLE & CO.’s SAWS, àc.
(J * c\ MWtvvA par

i " l h u da, Hlamfortli A Co,” 54 fatsi Gang, 
Pit, Circular, Croa* cut, Hand, and ollrnr 
SAWS;

An tuhvirUtianl of go d low- priced Gas Fern turn 
also, a few throe.light fancy IV.XIMXTS, 
for Dwelling Hnuaes;

10 trackage# e, fit Am out y best Sheffield TOO LH, 
•mi a veru-iy of small Ware* ;

150 hag* best English L'r.r NAll/S ;
B8 hag* r, und 7 inch SPIKES;
40 Vats Banka’ best Refined IRON i 
75 PUttiyhtUura MOULDS î 
55 dtrtA tt Griffin's SCYTHES,

.VI tmge* Mil 
A e*l. 1)1

10 ttw
Tlm »Uo\e, with a large etvtftftmnt of tnhei HOT IDS I» 

im iirtteety hut, * ill Im *oUl low Sue wppmtHl

1 C'gtl ntcil
iB ca#e*

WO.l.IAM K MOÔHE.

I.AMIIMI,
K* Oarnulmiu, frum l>,union -,
it .y t «IIKtiTH fine Congo TKA,
* ® ^ J II tierce* double refined l»af Sugar,

10 boxe# Button Blue,
0 package* plain and printed CT/f'TONS,

Hr * Utilef from New- ) ork I—III package*
\I)M\('A‘A)—coinpriHing ** Woonno•'/,”«ml i/uivr 
teitd brande,—for sale at lowest market rate*.

May 4. JOHN KERR A CO,
' ,™»'«KTV\T Krr.tK -

H.,rt,Dg«^.vPjM.w,'..«41^2*v«« *M, Klimm VAl.i Aliu;

Z HORSE UNI WENT ifiX- tum M*""'M 10,. now mM tm Li In; !!!,< k ,,r tho.,, «T A 11 II AV-pyi. * * ■* Him»»». CofToe M-II* Ç?im l.yol», I.'»,
Hxk Cam. I’.m.l,*,,m inf R,cl, N*k «,„» Vw WVi , i* ' „ ?'*? ,"IM A,,lz"*' A*-«. ffalelnto, Ym
awll, charge* LA, mo. .oil, LU I Ih., Drew « „ „ *ïw *®*îS I? «W m,W« for IrtrtW.Corlin* Iron», PoUlo /(.«,. Coffio hirni-
r,ot„ Co.t, More-ng Owe, V,t,M, W„n, wot «ÎL .. "f- t ■“"<’. inn Jo.,no,. rrjri„g,JwMedlWg|„„g|N,»M

Ml«,r article m ert^otKoi ,c,n,ll, lo, f,„ o i *(*< a cl„o« «MMtownt of Mould.,,g J'law* ; C«,„„„

to Icare De- efcoe. i i„i,y va„«l K Im.iooM «»* keen "xlon- I'ertiwewe Moa»,,r,ng Taewi.HnMe and
A„2„« Ul. l‘AS'nr,lrU:ntU:A ''"-‘V'-' ,J'', *X"*". »<"’in »«<a,v«, Iron (..roll,.-«le t,; fiat Tree»; Italdlo, ; F‘«w;,l, ;

_ . * farted lo s"'- *at«fac(„o, lo Urn pnttl.,Mr ; Ho,iff,,,, ,,, l Tray», Cro'rt rW,vfi llolu .ixl
I Tiaaka; Hcrew f'lalc, H„a;k awl D„;«; Uoeced itoa day, «;(«,»»-, CC/erizz, fzom

*,n*11 T-etoy to eooytoz, a core. Mo, deck, <;(ia„,,Kawl K«oK-,i,.<w |-zz« ; liz.ee Oal.fa* z- '
AKH 'W i .Zi ci!,J <*,UM"r " r,/r " Ozzro IS", ><>**«,.' and Ca,(.-f,,zrz,' Co<„iza«o», I'm- ff Iftiti. I'ertzzttiee fflz'fiAX.jf f„«t

,eo». I awl .tuie. j.era; Brilaeoziaod zAlo-r Hw»w=, »,i,r, aazzoozazr 11 <«> Ma, do. « ozzaizly
UN V TIIITU'AH lffTtiiZflP 'v1JVI " *"* C’vreot. ■»"?***'* BKA»S Kob.DICV, *c. »<e. ; || Bag, CMVVÏ.Y..

vV,„r ! J . . , ! T.zw-I«z,»tingleawddèefckrUirz-I«;i;,\Hara!j :i T,.,,< IZHJWOOD
A"zrt ALoUl ntvtrf | C/- Ho«l ay I-, Z , fci * T».,.r r,îiL ;z,i,«. Iy.1 PltfTC/X Jeeel, («13, * dllz «ay.

AKCIIIBAI.D IHXiAN.
»«. i, wa rn uiiiur.

Land Surveying.
JI-8T FI BLIMHED,

/I Trcali»t> on ThtHtralieal and Practical 
LANt> HVHVHYJNÜ.

Br An**4*0* Mi #*o,
FltHE above Wmk i# particularly adapted Ior 
J WfceM/ind Survey* ; it coma ina 20 finely 

ex- ctrted Plate*, with all the nee./^*sry Tables, 
Alw, an Investigation atid Dewonat/alnm of the 

; rules given in the work,
(fy* Price only f/#, half h-mml, fie sale at the

. VicToat* Boo# Sr oar,, King-streef.
July il, 184B, V, If NELNON,

W, Tisdale & Son

flap* and finir 
Nov* Scotia al

May 4.
HKztXUV, fill, Ae,

Ex *b/p Mtaamitupte, P,t-k»oee. Mailer, Itotti Liver) ^4 
/4 IJU'W BRANDY, /MerieM's awl Hef#i#e<se* 
HI V 17 tfiet» dfifo, t lioattb,

lb )4A* UtAiHMtU OIN. I Bee" Ibawhl 
tjt IhotUy* MÙIWX WiitCT/mtd* tv i*> 
Ul teg* futmntf HINDER, 26 fb. ewk,
HI oeit* Hitt# BRI aIID.

U^zl VBlFR,
40 Adze* Heelkfff BRDtrVB*.
O-l *Owe tuftrux, L 2, *wC?s*$fo**ewk 
/» (zVf#e* PIPES

AL.wo-uv 
awl Met*, i

wwDf Itw VWlax' ^ It? 10,

Sugar & Molasses.
Ltad'mg etc brig Blur note, from Matanza-c 

4)AA T] OdHHKA DS, LI Tierce*, and Æelpt ™ MM 131 Bsrrela Pt.ioar Mi <#,ov * 
rm SUGAR ; 40 ll#tf»}ici<J# Muscovado MO
LASSES 30 Bags COFFEE.—For sale by 

J-ly 27. JARDINE A CXJ.
tt tUf/en While

81 (ait, Ac.
SI «Ail I ...Canvas#! Canvass! !

* , z S LST received and on ea,e by
W AN DING On# day ex L#;hr. Martha Brae. ftoeo of E Bales /«cavy Navy CA N V 
JLi Halifax, at the Nov*h Market Wharf,—25 B, of very m\*ert<n nier 

Bxrbadocs SUGAR, b* vale by j j/,
J ft CRANE- I Aog. 21

-1* Htfttit
BBANDYy p»R >■*Vt

If W ah tt yeueiA ew/O 
DKDfT'zBIEX. 8HIP MTOBIV» A e A - A 
will tw vAti ht*, til fiotth M. Whm1. »m1 I
P^*t JDH.N Kf

w*w# of DRY DD"R»
Jfhd*. Bright 

Aog. 24. C Pr/r vale fry
JAMES R, CRANE, lO"wfvi TL B?p7

v

i
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n:


